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MANCHESTER HOUSE.RAILWAY TICKETS !pocket pistol and shot himself in the 

chest, saying, just as he fired, “Dearone 
who has gone before, I keep my word.” 
Ho died fn a ftitv seconds after, 
exclaiming “Jesus, Maria,” and pressing 
his right hand to,Ms breast. The bullet 
had passed through the breast blade, 
making a very small hole, about the size 
of a pea. He was well known as au ac
tor, although only twenty-six years of 
age. As neither he nor Miss Kramer left 
any writing, the motives which brought 
about the tragedy remain unknown. The 
last words of Schumann give some color 
to the conjecture that the two lovers had 
made a mutual resolution to die.

in Yorkshire against Dickens, who tin 
doubt ruined poor Shaw, as the people 
aver that the schools,though bad enough, 
were not as bad as Dickens made them. 
Like Louis XVI., Shaw suffered not so 
much for his own sins as for those of his 
ancestors.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every altcrnoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.

NOTES AND NEW#.

Goods for the Season. ! if
UNITED STATES.

A women’s club has been started in 
Cleveland, Ohio. The number of mem. 
hers is limited to fifty, and about twenty 
names are already on the roll.

mtCKETS for Fredericton, St. Andrews, nil 
X Points in Canada nad the United States, and 
all Station2 on the Intercolonial Railway, are for 
sale at our

fairal£ à siinffl
Subscription Price S5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after It Is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at. $(>.20, or 
£5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Doiaar, iu- 
Postage must be

Would respectfully in vite attehtioa to their Stock ofThe Queen of Portugal not long ago 
saved the lives of two of her own child
ren, which was very kind and generous 

was a thing not to

General Ticket Agsncy ! Dress Goods,
Shawls, Flannels, __

Blankets, Cloths,
Cottons, Linens.

Another member of one of the leading 
clubs In Philadelphia has been expelled 
for gambling. They know bow to con
duct clubs for gentlemen in the Quaker 
City.

Anything new in the way of an obitu
ary notice is a relief—something like this 
for Instance from a Nevada newspaper : 
" The many friends of Bill Thompson will 
regret to hear that he was fished up by a 
catamount the other day on Nixon’s Hill, 
while lying in wait to shoot a Chinaman." 
“This is always a world of disappoint
ment,” philosophically concludes the Ne
vada newsman.

Travellers save ttiemsclvee trouble by buying 
thoir Tickets before going to the Stations.of her, of course. It 

be expected of a Queen, though any ordi
nary woman would have done it with 
[oy and considered her success its own 
exceeding great reward. The King of 
Portugal appreciated the heroism of his 
“well beloved and greatly esteemed con
sort,” and presented her with a gofd 
medal accompanied with a formal and 
stately letter, “as a distinction and prize 
accorded to merit, philanthrophy and 
generosity.” _

At St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Dnblin.
there was an old vicar choral who loved 30t.l1 Annual Course, 
bis dinner, “not wisely, but too welt”
He had bought a fine quarter of mutton,
and intended to have it for his Sunday’s rpgg President and Directors of the SAINT 
repast, after the fatigue of chanting the 1 JOHN MECHANICS' INSTITUTE beg to 
naming service, but forgot to tell tbe Î2SM

wife in what manner he wished it to be Season, „ Ceurse of Lectures, which, they think 
cooked. The good lady, however, was , they may safely say, will be, in many respects, 
equal to the emergency. In the middle /the best and most attractive ever given m this
of thé “Te DCum” a small boy was bb-1 have secured the services of four eminent
served to creep up the aisle till he came professional lecturers, two of whom will come 
near the choir where his father was sing- from the United States and two from the Mother 
ing, and in a piping treble mingled with xfe R'egular Course, to which all membcmwill 
the chorus thus : “My mother S gdt aKe admitted, as usual, upon taking out their

«ponded, “Let her boil the leg and roast
su-u-<u-et.”I1L*0mnes—“AineiL”'n° °f ** I Programme of the Regular Coarse :

HALL A HANTNGTON, 
Prince William Street, 

_______ Opp Eastern Express.
Also-BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in «rest variety—Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Clouds, 

SCaGÈNTS™MABE-flP&FÂN(hr FLANNEL SHUTS, X HOSE and UNPERWOOLLEN6, in 
Wh^dfSL°dDG™?s'Mk-EDKIDMIPTa'"-’

nov 22
Skirts. Skirts.

Mechanics’ Institute ! E AIR ALA * SMITH, 
53 Prince William Street.nor 25T ADIES’ FELT SKIRTS, all colors ; 

I 1 " TWEED”, fife ::
wnmfoeMwl^^

iai uniSrjüvv^e^bnRfi^ND FOUNDRYvariably in Advance. 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri-

LECTURE SEASON, 1113-14.
riTHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 

1 ' eus; mers and the public generally for past

street, (comer Union and Brussels street), where 
be has always on hand a choice eupply of .alL 
kinds of

and COSTUMES
In great variety. JOSEPH McAFEE, „,Mrs. H. M. Barnard, who was appoint

ed Commissioner of Emigration at Wash
ington last summer, has been showing 
how women will go to work when they 
have official duties to perform : She has 
crossed the ocean in the steerage, and 
gone from New York to Chicago on an 
Emigrant train, submitting all the time 
to the treatment and the mode of living 
of her fellow-travellers, for the purpose 
of having a complete understaunidg of 
the subject. Mrs. Barnard has some re
commendation to make to Congress, 
and she will know whereof she recom
mends.

BU IK : _ .
F >r Advertisements of Governments, 

Cop orations, Railways and Steamboat 
Co npanys and other public bodies, for 
The itres, Concerts, Lectures and o her 
pubic entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.03 ; each subsequent insertion50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- 
tisinr, first insertion, 30 cts. ; each subse
quent Insertion, SO cts. Advertisements

at SHARP 4k CO., 
10 King street. * (Late Aeons McAra), 

MANUFACTURER OF

nov 17
HARDWARE ! Groceries, Flour,

Cbrnmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

FORK, FISH, &o.
• 2 A *0 1 fl AA large* quantity oT/ *

A M E RI C A If O-flz.
Strict attention given to Owta, Can. and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.

■ T >£ Jqy8

Cooking, Ship, Pallor & Bffice Stoves,T. MeAVITY 4k SONS.

RASS. Wood Screw», Deck Lights, Emery, 
Gun Caps, etc. :

2 casks Brass Wood Screws, assorted X to 3 in.; 
10 cwt. Flour Emery ; ,
10 cwt. Com Emery, assorted No. 10 to 120;
1 cask Glass Deck Lights, assorted sites ; 

casks Hardware, containing; Hand-Cutis, 
Brass Wire, Melting Ladles, Gan Caps, Door 
Bolts. Door SPrings.TFor mlelow b| ^

7 and 9 Water street.

.PRICELIST:

Good Templar, Sard roal, No. 7...........»W.OO

National, hard otsoft eoal •; *
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, 8........... 20.00

Patriarch, wood or coal,

of
Employment Wanted,

Help' Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Lei.

Lectures,
Removals,1

&c., &c., &c.,’
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
in'! five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and fire. cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 2o 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

.____  CARDS ;
SESbRAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
tcrQis*

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

sr5=. Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will Insure proper display and accuracy In 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to Vue counting room, til Prince 
WÜlia.n street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 

-claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune lias already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
sot exceeded bv any other Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

2

ri 8..... .. 30.00JAMES DUNLOP.We have sometimes thought that there 
is something in the ownership of real es
tate which makes men hard and sharp Merchaat,Me Affection. .’STaSS^
Periiaps it is the taxes, or the insurance . i, pertain Ginx’s Baby, 4c.—“The Englandpremiums, or the tenants who commit There are in every community cert of To-Day”
strip and waste, or do not pay up prompt- feminine hearts that can never find any 15th ^B^nlorer-^vrè Ope? PoUr s?a.”
ly. But when we hear of a soft-hearted more profitable investment for their sur- 22nd ” Hos. Wil’lau Paisoks—“ Michael

SSSS ssrssftï =d
lives in Chicopee, Mass., and they know 0r diplomacy they can contrive to get the mh p™ lwb,ulk.y, M. A.-“The 
it there. When he heard of the redaction promi8e 0ut of any foolish man, and they Geology of the Present Period.”
of wages in themanufactories heatonce * ^ flnd aome fellow boarder 19th
reduced the rent of bis tenants one half. fn an nn- 26th “ W. Bbydone Jaok.D. C. L—“Spare
It isn’t intimated that he is insane; and from whom It may be extorted to an nn audits Contenta.” with illustration?,
we are willing to believe that he is pre- guarded moment, their fortune Is made. 2nd Feb’y—Rev. Jauks Bennit— 'Varieties of 
empting one of the “many mansions ’ -pEe vcrd;ct for more money than they ^ -• pBo™G."E. Fostmb, A. B.—”Foun-
which are more desirable than the choie- could obtain in any other way is a matter dation and Superstructure,’,
est corner lots or brown-stone fronts in oP certajnty. It is a peculiar weakness 116th “ Bay. Leonard Gaktz Help Your-
this transitory world. with juries to grant anything to a weep- ^ .. Jobs Botd, Esq.—“Who Giveth

The Memphis Appeal says : Nearly two ing woman, and these traders in their this Woman?”
thousandofthe citizens of Memphis have “°res. W°D“ly  ̂| ^ D“

passed away from earth since the yellow We jjave noticed several cases lately of 
fever began its death work in September a peculiar success attending the opera- 
last. Think of this army of nearly two tions of those enterprising persons. Not. ^
thousand men and women, varied here long ago a w.oman obtained a liberal ver- 9dl- dcc'c-Edward Jenkins, Esq.-” English 
and there with little children,sent to their diet in Brooklyn, N. Y., although she Satirists.” n—--m,»
long account. They were strong in health could not prove that slie had received any 16th M’ D’
and full of life and hope seven weeks ago. promise at all. The unfortunate defend-1 ^ „ Hos W. Parsons—“Ckero and Old
They might have been saved ! The homes ant had lavished his endearments upon! ,c Borne.” 
that have been darkened by their deaths, her, squeezing her hand, putting hislarm t 1874. .
and the hearts that still ache for the about her waist, and pressing her chaste| eih Jan y—Hov.. Fred. Doooi.ass Santo 
never-returning light of their smiles, and lips. He thought, poor man, that as the Domingo,
the sweetness of their love, might still be lady submitted to these pleasing demon- The price of Tickets for admittance to each 
brieht and happy with their living pre- stratioiis with equanimity, she could U6Ctul0 0f thia Course will be 25certia. For the 

” The widows and orphans that have no possible objection to them, and »ccommodatioia of taaincsa me» and otl
that the pleasure or the pain was entirely
mutual; but alas! these things were con-1 priée of tickets for which will bo 5(1 cents.

was forced to pay liberally for not having td g<3o o’clock, p. m. Terns—$2.00 per quarter to 
anv more. I members : non-members, 83.00 per quarter.,it is but a few days since we read of l The 

the case of a mature widow of fifty-five 0.eyo1yt yj 4JÔp’dock, p. m., and every Monday 
who cast a wistfhl eye on the broad acres fand Friday evening from 7 to 8^ clock. ,?f a neighbor who vvasah-eady near toe TbeMnae^ is open every Monday evening 
utmost verge of the Psalmist s span of Tho initiation fee for members ia 82.00, which, 
life, and as she had no capital but tile Wub the payment of an aanual subscription ot

a real estate speculation. In a few months the use/Oftho .Museum ana Heading
a goodly share of the old man’s farm was l R^2“eg^^jlDgle lecture of the Regular

h8Still later we read of a girl In Maine ^toets'aud Programmes, of the Course of

g^saie^sBshB5MBs$es
in a lucky moment a foolish fellow with oxccptcd.) • - T .
property, she succeeded in drawiug from Doors open at 7 o clock on Lecture evenings. __________________ ___

PflSiMRBs1* Victoria Dining Saloon,
but that movement, the only resource left Apples. Apples.
vation,’ was'carrietTon^at’a heavy cost. I -j T)BlA CHOICE WINTER AP-

The inevitable jury took $1,500 from him X Ov J > 1LS. ^0puuD%GTON'S, 
and gave it to the quun.mn alms-house n{(yj5'; > . -. 44 Charlotte Street.

We protect on behalf of unprotected I

men that this is a nefarious business. It opntt p
is a sort of matrimonial fteebootiqg, TTAVE in Stock a full section of GENTLE-
from which there to no escape when the XX MEN
merciless spinster has once;SmgledOfit tiér U V̂D1ES’ MUFFS, COLLARS, BOAS, and 
victim. Men are condemned to sacrifice TIE3, single pieces and m bets, 
shemsolves to their first foolish impulses «3-Qualities «M kinds guaranteed,
or else to pay heavily for repenting and ' “ Hat and Fur
turning from toe error of tlieir ways. If nor 20________ ;------------- ----------------- —
some female, gifted with more wealth of Lambs’ WOOl
affection than she ekii manage alone, sees

tssrüï 111N DERC LOTH ING, 4c,tected and defenceless. Thelaw will not ] U 11 U LI 1VUV I 1 .nvvJ| 
interpose, and even twelve selected per
sons of his dwh unfortanate sex are sure 
“to go back on him,” and help carry out 
the nefarious scheme offreehooting.

A Lovers’ Quarrel—Both Kill Them-

nov 20
th^gtSfsMl Zàeciï‘±io'ÏÏy\'&
signing them to my care, and have prompt

Ji-eL

Cod Oil.Cod Oil. lei Parte
” 7--------  6.00
” i...........  7.00rvji HAND—20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale

^ l0W by T. MeAVITY A SONS,
7 ahd 9 Water street

3150 Cwt. Codfish,

Coralreturns, 
nov 12 til may

to order.
BAY BUM !nov 13

Sheet Iron Work, A3- Tin, Lead, Copper and 
done to order. '1 " ___
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

-VTOW LANDING. For sale at lowest market 
JN rates fromvreseUg & PATTBMON,

19 South Market Wharf.

Pears, Quinces, &c,
TUST received from Boeton—1 bbl. QUIN CBS ; J 1 bbl. PEARS; ^^“gTON,

44 Charlotte street.

O rtA6B8 OP SUPERIOR QUALITY, 7 
Vy ceivcd direct from manufnCtnrer. # 

This is the finest article that has been im- 
1-orted into this mlrket for some tinyB. Put up 
in pint and quart|b )ttlea, 4n and i5 cents each.

• Ats»r *» k9 wluf-J

sV7

ov 1

5* *dT*nUte t0 Pa5°0sTpiHfrMcAFBE.

Portland Foundry.

O CASES

Genuine Florida Water,
Distilled from the flowers of Debeôn k Co. ; 

celebiated for itlfla^pr and çurityi 
R. D. M*ARTHUR.

Rledtoai Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street.

Opp. King Square.

203mnov
------nov 21 JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick" Block,

MEN’S

LONG BOOTS ! PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
oct 10

fl ,1Choice Leaf Lard.
riot of choice LEAF LARD; in cajea. For 

R. E. PUDDINGTGN.

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

Cooking. ttall afld Parlor Stoves,JUST RECEIVED:

70 Fairs Men’s
A-

21
Of latest and best designs.

CQO^ER BROS.% j
MAmJFAcAREllS * OFj YÀMOUS^TOND -W

TINWABJEl^md other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest bates.

»
3m v^OHN WILSON.
STEWAÎtT;

Fine French Calf Boots,
païwuoweii uoms, ,BROAD SOLE.

!
GEO. JACRSOS, 

32 King Btreet.
nov 20

R.BOV 15

ONIONS,

Raisins, Appios, &c
1sence.

mourn for them, as only the poor can 
mourn, that have been cast upon the 
charity of strangers and the short-lived 
benevolence of a world too busy to re
member them to-morrow,, might have 
had their natural protectors to-day win
ning for them their bread. A fearftil 
responsibility rests somewhere.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
“W PRESS- >Dé.maple hill. SI IMPORTER AND .DEALER B* j; r,

Toys and Fancy Goods.
A Large an* varied stock tor

Thread, and Yarn Polisherr, &c.

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
"C1 Burnley, Lancashire,

BlTOFLANn.

THfrieSnS^^eb^tofc PfÆ h|

lïlîÉÈàâSHS
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

Th, BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS
D00BPSPORTS6 and'm^bo Mcnfrt f°r JIC- 
NIC PARTIES, free of charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

TT;,.
tLOGAN & LINDSAY CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS Irep 10 d w tf

GENERAL.
A ladies’ and gentlemen’s club, has 

been established in Hanover squale, Lon
don, and promises to be financially and 
socially quite successful.

Feather fringe is In vogue as a trim
ming on silk costumes, or a heading to 
lace on a mantle. It is made in a great 
many varieties, but that of the ostrich 
feathers is most used.

Chinchilla fur is very much used this 
season for trimming out-door costumes, 
especially those of camels’ hair cloth. 
Chinchilla is the prettiest of furs, and the 
only kind that cannot be imitated.

Pickpockets now operate extensively 
at church weddings. Last week two la
dies had their watches stolen at a fash
ionable wedding, and several gentlemen 

relieved of their pocket books.

5SV . > T including a nice let ofAre receiving from Boston, by sebr Mary B. .
Bliss 1 BOeHING . HORSES,

Tu i U, -.f. Qj.M/f y \
• BA«*. - ‘

18
r t^STOMS, DEPA^IWiy-

A UTH ÂlIÈEd ' discoïïêt on" Aînértcan Th-- 
A voices, until

nor 21 d3i wli Commtssidner of Uûstotts.

ONES NEW LAYER RAISINS; 
60 boxes London Layer» ;

AT USUAL LOW
QAA T>(
** fôbbls^NIONS;

90 bbls. Balonian Apples;
5 boxes Dessicated Cocoa Nuts ;
I^F^MteroNERY;

ess Kins Street.

GERMAIN STREET,No. 05

(Next Trinity" Church.)CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.juiy19 ST. JOHN, N. B.nov 16 3mc AHD.

D. E. DUNHAM, FIRE INSURANCE.
nov 18

? 5K fTtelbfiual -lBSEance Conp9Ry,
SAINT JOHN.

ARCHETECT.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP cfTAlRS.)
106 FRINGE ‘WILLIAM

r MM

mrm!tion thit oaabe obtained from the most 

the outlay Worth. wheErfi^whed, what it cost.

V1H.Q
NOTÏÜË I - ! '3Mo. S Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
STREET. INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846. 

PRESIDENT: John Surra, Ear, Merchant,

moss**? . Essmsss*
according to Plan and Specification to be seen at I The declared Dividends paid annually average 

the Ofltpe of Public \Vorks. | 24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high
nets^iTt^m’e^Tri^&rti! ^
^iTe^ttnT^^L^ae-
eept the iowesTor any tender. M KEL]..EY of Directors at the annuMmeeti

Chief Commissioner. | nuv 11 3m 
P!redcrietonPNbB.,N°ovka3rd. 1873.1 nov 6

IUST RECEIVED, and now Serving up to 
•J suit the u«£lc ui Cu^ltmeis

3rd
D. MAGEE & OO. A FINE LOT OF

?. I. Island and Euctoucho Bar

OYSTERS!

Re-
were

Black lace Elizabethan ruffles are the 
latest. They are made over foundation 
muslin, and thereby secure toe propér 
stiffhess. They are also made over bright 
colored silks with fine effect.

A new club for the use of the Civil Ser
vice, and to be called the Belgrave, is 
about to be started in London. It will 
have dining, billiard, smoking, card, 
reading and chess rooms, and a large 
library.

“Pat,’ said a traveller, “why did you 
make the stone wall around your shanty 
so thick?” “Why, please yer honor, I 
hear they have extrornary high wiuds in 
Amcriky, so I thought if I built ft about 
as toft* ks it was High, if it should blow 
over it woulld be just as high as it was 
afore, yer honor.”

So recently .as 1816, the sacrifice of 
Isaac was represented on the stage of 

Samson, too, was the hero of a

United States Hotel
n»™ from this date First Rate Accommodation 

aud Board to Transient Boarders at

1^1.35 PBB DAY.

T and warn, utlsyocrkd 
C. SPAHKOW. Prourietor.

1.AGQB
may 20

Bar Iron.Pig Iron. JUST OPENED

For Boys ahd Youths !
AUoa Large Room to be let for Evening 

Parties.

oet 90 __________________

Choice Flour.

De

TEA BISCUITS
DAILY EXPECTED :

IOO tons FOUNDRY IRON
Call and see Sample. "S*

2000 bars Round Refined Iron.
nobbis best,

Nos. 63 and 65 Water street.

78 It IIV Ci STREET.

Hot for Tea Every Evening at

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S.JAMES HINCH, 
Proprietor. No. 67 King Street. Brown & Blue Beaver Over Coats,

an;»o.
I

. Suitable for all ages froxq ,d to 16 years.

j TWEED SUITS,
With long pants, all sizes.

Cakes and Pastry
ALWAYS OS HAND.

WEDDING CAKES
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

Orders from the Country respeofthlly solicited.

GUTHRIE A HEVENOR,
64 Charlotte Street.

Familiar Quotations, No. 7.
“PerfidiomAtbi0••”HACKE1UT.

trees nsmed Kramer, better known as IQENTS. LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, all sizes, 
Fraulein Remark, and he lover, the Schu- A ^hMERE VESTS,
mann, which occurred in Austria a few lad embboil,eeed UNDERCL0TH:
days since, was followed by very sad " ing. tiosifry Grey

For some weeks before, bADIES^ LAMB^. woo^ HOSIERY Grey

H08USBY‘in

Landing KUttoSterons.^F.Baird. ElizaS..
nov 19

Bta* SeTTeMJiwto’sh«îpe^n “d

3POO BASbtn^:f0U0Wing
Paris.
ballet ; this unshorn son of Manoah de
lighted the audience by dancing with the 
gates of Gaza on liis back ; Dclilali clip
ped his locks during the intervals of a 
jig, and the Philistines surrounded and 
captured him in a country dance.

A now Parisian wrap is a quilted sacque

£e:£ZZSZ2Z'2£Z —. ™rr>7 

S3r" »srvsafringe Fashionables admit this to be ed into the street at mglit time, threat 
one of the most elegant and stylish wraps ening to shoot herself. Her maid pre- 
introdneed here for a very long time. It vailed upon her to return to the house, 
is called the Patti sacque, after the prima and succeeded in calming her. 
donna! it is to be presumed. Finally, three days later, the lovers bad
Qo 1 . . , „ a short and apparently unimportant

Among the presents received by a rel_ immcdiateiv after which Miss
Philadelphia bride, a few days ago, was a Kramer killed herself by a pistol shot, 
complete toilet set, ten pieces in all, of Schumann was at once taken into cus- 
!olid ivory. The hair brushes have, musi- tody, because it was thought he Plight 
cal apparatus in the back and the hand i,ave had some complicity in the young 
glass can be enlarged and dimiuishei at lady’s death, and also to prevent him 
will. All the articles are embellished with from taking bis own life, as lie threatened 
a monogram in colors and are arranged to do. There being no proof of hls com- 
accortting to size in a large case or box plicity, he was released after he had ho
of Russia leather lined with blue satin Come composed. All this occurred at
and edged with fine lace. ^nna^to htotthe^ housei

The original Squcers of Dickens s 3 KarutbnerStrasse. He passed the fore- 
Dotheboy’s Hall died of chagrin and noou ln the family circle, where every of- J 
shame at the revelations in “Nicholas fort was made to divert him. Aboiit 4 
NkSeby.” There is still «strong feeling o’clock in the afternoon he drew a smal, I oct 2,

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

CLOTHS.consequences, 
the disagreements between the the two 
had been frequent. Miss Kramer made 
attempts to kill herself, first, by opening 
a vein with a knife, and then by drinking 
a solution of phosphorous matches in 

She was rescued in time on both

r
SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE, 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA. 
ALBION,SA

For sale by

nov 12 dw Single and Double WMtlnat aU price, for Boys’

WETMORE BROS., W. W. JORDAN.At JPVJS'J* BROS.67 Klng*_Street. oct 17 *nov 1HALL & FAIRWEATHER.
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(Cheers.) the club will cost 81 a clay, and yourtemple of your great deeds.
The same necessity for vigilance exists drinks will cost S3 aday—(loud laughter) 
at present as in the past, and there is the —you sec I was generous in the matter

of drinks. Now, 8"> a day for sixty days

/ mther Liberal Bally Bpeeohei of Charles 
N. Skinaer, Edward Willi» and James 
Da ville—Great Enthusiasm.

Despite the storm of snow and wind 
that visited the city last night, the audi
torium of the Academy was well filled at 
6 o'clock, and within a half hour a much 
larger number was present.
Marshall, Esq , was chosen chairman, 
and, after routine business, such ns ap
pointing Ward Committees, C. N. Skin
ner, the people’s candidate, was called 
apon to address the meeting. Before he 

forward the Secretary, J. G.

• THE MIRACULOUS PICTURE,

One of the most beautifhl of German 
legends is the subject of a poem by Mr. 
S. S. Conant, in the current number of 
Harper's Magazine. The English poem 
is suggested by Koemer’s “ Medardus," 
but is an adaptation rather than a trans- 

Our political Trinity—Freeman, Tele- latlon of it> Thu legend tciis how the
graph, Qlche. monk Medardus was vouchsafed a vision

The"Pacific Scandal Ho.led Down, of the Virgin Mother and her Child, and

The mtelligMit refers o, m l*-
BUNE know the grave charges preferred ^ trampled under foQt Then Satan ! 
against the late Ministry by the Opposi- appeafed to hlm promislng all rewards if 
tion, and they know that every one of he wonld palnt hIm beaatlful, but death 
those charges was disproved by tire if he left him so hideous. But Medardus 
sworn testimony of the chosen witnes- made lt tlie more frightful, Then came 
eee of tlie scandal manufacturers. The the Virgin Mother in visions of the night- 
readers of The Tribune also know that the poem Is long, so that we can give but 
Sir John Mrcdonald acknowledges hav- a few verses : 
ing accepted money from Sir Hugh aill he lay ss in a deep swoon iranken,
Allan and other rich Supporters to be Or as one who breathes in haunted land, 
used for what Ontario politicians deem "burning bln””

légitimiste eleCMÉfc fWpeueu. Sir John Laid her own lips, gracious and benign ; 
says he couldn’t have got money from Never knew a kiss 
any one if he had refused the offerings tench malign!
of his fnends. The whole scandal rests
upon the acceptance by Sir John Mac- 1^J®X2Ï^i£*ST 
donald of money for election purposes But a fiance through the chamber streaming 
from the President of one of the Com- Made more bright that noonday all the night; 
punies competing for a contract whose Bor a shining Cross above his head,
terms had been Already fixed by Act Whüse d^Hiïhtïfnsoended 
of Parliament, which contract was Fnllegt 8unshino, banished fear and dread, 
not granted to either Company but to a But on the dreaded morrow the Evil One comes 
new Company formed from the two. to fulflU his threat.and dragged Medardus throngh 
Sir John’s acceptance of Sir Hugh’s the Coven floor to the abyss of hell from the

money, While Sir Hugh, was asking for ^ ^ . wecpin, „nd . wailing 
the charter, was Sit John’s indiscretion, Bot to0 deep f„ *ords their mute despair- 
crime, or whatever it may be termed, Hope and faith in that dark moment failing, 
and if Sir Hugh’s Company had been —
given the contract, to the exclusion of From that chasm dark
the competing Company, whose tiiom- strains arise. Oh, hark l
hers had not given Sir John any money, Cm such a melody from hell anse ?
it might be held that Sir John had al- Wondering, but aasiff o<4, they (father nerer,
lowed his conduct as Premier to be in- 'Through the air a heavenly fragrance floats.
fluence,! by Sir Hugh’s contributions to eUr°n °
the election fund. But Sir John nbso- Eacll witi, awe-struck expectation stands,
lutely refused to give the contract to Sir Lo, the tfeture, lo 1
Hugh’s Company and formed « new Fro^eth^a8soti7y bave 8tr„tchcd their
Company, of winch Sir Hugh was ap- hands—
pointed a member, as he must of neces- ^ a„d benignant,
sity be as the representative railway They, the Virgin Mother and the Child, 
man of Quebec Province, the other Took Medardus from the clutch malignant:
members being chosen from the two old
Companies. But tins has nothing to do Then was weeping hushed.
with the St. John election, one way or while low music gushed
the other. From the air in heavenly cadence sweet.

Mr. DeVebcr asks to be elected SO Seen by mortal eye; and some relate 
thfct he may sustain the Government in That, by angel hands 
patting any restriction* on the trade of Ju3tB^™hi‘°t^e glorious golden gate.
St. John that may be deemed necessary 
for the protection of Ontario millers ; so 
that he may sustain them in turning 
Mr. Tilley out of the Lt. Governorship 
of New Brunswick ; so that he may 
sustain them in cutting down the sala
ries of New Brunswick officials to the 
insignificant amounts, as compared with 
the salaries of Ontario officials, they re
ceived previous to the increase granted 
by the late Government; so that he may 
sustain them in giving Ontario one 
more representative in the Cabinet than 
she is entitled to, thus giving her an un
due influence in the councils of the Do
minion; so that he may sustain them in

ihe JPails intone.ON HAND :
same necessity for bvoad-miuded men 
now as formerly. The saying that “the 
price of liberty is eternal vigilance,” is as 
true to-day as when it fell from the lips 
of Britain’s great statesman. The Liberal 
party, past and present, Is but a lever and 
a fulcrum by which to move the future, 
and there are ns great reforms now re
quired and to come In the future as ever 
were attempted in the past.

The difference between Liberal anti

y$9 1500 Yards Oxford. Homespun ; 

3000 do No^a
PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.

EVKRITT * HITLER.

Editor.J. L. STEWART, makes <300, ami 81 GO for travelling ex
penses makes 8400, and you can leave 
with 8400 In your pocket.’ 1 made amo
tion against Ibis increase and Donald A. 
Smith promised to second it. (I speak of 
this as a matter of rccojd, and don’t mind 
what tlie reporters say about It.) When 
Mr. Smith rose in his place ami the mem
bers who had signed a petition for this 
Increased pay frowned, and cried ‘Oh, 
oh,' and ‘order,’ Mr. Smith could not face 
the music; he sat down without second
ing my motion. And yet this gentleman, 
when the question of supporting the 
Government came up in Parliament, said, 
•I can’t sustain this scandal.’ [Laughter 
and applause.] There are Liberals and 
Tories here, but our Liberals are not like 
the Liberals of Ontario and Quebec. 
Those fellows are Radicals and Rouges. 
What is a Rouge? A Communist, gen
tlemen, and nothing less. Is this coun
try to be ruled by them in the name of 
Liberalism? Gentlemen, if you should 
go home and tell your wives the sins 
which supporters of the present Govern
ment are guilty,and that they professed to 
be shocked at the Pacific Scandal, they 
wouldn’t believe you. [Prolonged cheer
ing.]

Scotia- Homespun; TUESDAY EVENING, NÔV. 26, 1678.
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HOMESPUN! come
Forbes, announced that the Academy had 
been engaged forthc committee meetings, 
and that It would be open evefy uight 
except Wednesday until election day. 
An Invitation was given to all to attend 
and assist in the canvass. He also took

Conservative was more than Is frequent
ly stated—more than a name. The Con
servatives look to the past, the Liberals 
look to the future. The Liberals desire 
more equal rights—to level society, not 
downward but upward. (Cheers). Their 
work Is not done, but only begun.

You want the Government patronage, 
Is often said to the Liberal parly. To 
the winds with patronage if it Is held by 
the Government in any. other way than as 
trustees for the people to do the best for 
them. It is to be held for the good of 
society. The Idea that we want the pa
tronage Is an insult to the party, as not 
one In a hundred who have worked for 
this great party ever expected a reward 
for their labors other than the advance
ment of their country.

The press, when honestly conducted, 
is a power. But when dishonestly con
ducted, when dealing out lies and mis
representation, It is as powerless as indi
viduals ot the same degraded class. One 
St. John paper had, before and after Con
federation, kept np a violent agitation 
against us while we were endeavoring to 
perpetuate our Institutions. It had en
deavored to lead us Into annexation, and, 
felling In that, had tried on every occa
sion to create anarchy, and get the coun
try into confusion, add now it seeks to 
control the institutions of the country for 
its own purposes (cheers.) If the coun
try had followed its advice we should 
have had annexation or anarchy. What 
will wc have if we follow lt now?

No party should rule this Province, no 
party Is fit to rule lt, except the Liberal 
party,and this election In St. John should 
not be allowed to go by default. He 
hoped that the men of the party would 
all come forward and show that life and 
energy still remained, even though our 
great leaders were gone.

Several Important reforms were spoken 
of by Mr. Skinner, as things he desired 
to advocate, 
in an easy and natural manner. At times 

I he was eloquent In his defence of the 
Liberal party. Ouce during his address 
he had to speak to some young men who 
were throwing shot from the gallery, and 
who had better keep away from any 
meeting if it is necessary that they should 
make blackguards of themselves.

The Hon. E. Willis was then called oil, 
and spoke of several important things to 
be considered in the campaign. He closed 
by pledging his vote and influence to se
cure the return of Mr, Skinner.

-1TTE are receiving every week large «rende»*the above (new celebrated good*), Which we are 
W swing to the trade al low price». llji

EVER1TT & BUTLER,
occasion to refer to certain young men, 
not boys, who had been throwing shot or 
peas from the balcony since the meeting 
opened. He told them there was not 
enough shot in their employer’s store to 
put the meeting down. This shot told, 
and the meeting cheered and the black
guards kept quiet for some time.

C. N. Skinner, Esq., the Liberal candi
date, then came forward and addressed 
the meeting, belt® received with loud and 
prolonged cheers. He referred to the 
disadvantages under which they labored 
owing to the storm, and was rather sur
prised to seê so many present. It was 
with a great deal of pleasure that he saw 
the Liberal party determined not to 
die without a straggle for existence.

Twenty years ago the Liberal party 
commenced Its work, and what was the 
condition ot the Province then compared 
with the present time? At that time the 
frth.'hiee was conlned to owners ot 
the soil, and In the City of St. John tbe 
largest portion of the people had no 
voice in the affairs of the country. We 
had no ballot, and open voting was used 
by a few to control the election of repre
sentatives. At that time there was not 
a mile of railway In the Province, and 
the whole country seemed to be in a poli
tical stupor. Undersuch gloomy circum
stances the Liberal party came to the 
fore. The groundwork of their success , 
was the extension of the franchise, and, 
after a number of years, they secured the 
ballot. They commenced to build rail
ways. The situation at that time was 

. peculiar. One side claimed and protest
ed that the country would be ruined by 

; the works proposed, the other that they 
were necessary for the advancement of 
the country. You sustained the Liberal 
party, and, under their Government, the 
cries and objections of the Tory patty 
had proved to be mere vagaries.

Thus wc went on until 1861 when it 
was seen that more extended operations 
should be commenced. The mercantile 
community were cramped, and demanded 

, a broader field for carrying on their oper
ations. Little by little a desire to break 

1 down commercial barriers rose, and year 
by year, day by day, the great Liberal 
party worked to overcome these obsta
cles. The change took place gradually, 
under the government of the party of 
progress, until the consummation of the 
Union of the Provinces. Six years of 
union have shown that all expectations 
have not been realized, tint the gloomy 
forebodings of the Anti-Union party have 
much less come to pass, and that party 
would not to-day revoke what has been 
done. This great work has gone on so 
quietly that it has appeared only like an 
ordinary political agitation instead of be
ing, as It Is, the foundation of an empire.

The legislation of the past five years 
was referred to and the opinion expressed 
that the Government had manifested a

Stile Agents for New Brunswick.nov 21
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The meeting was about to adjourn 
when the name of James Domville was 
called and received with tremendous ap
plause. The call was quite unexpected 
by him, and, as he advanced with a cigar 
in one hand and a cane in the other the 
cheers were deafening. Mr. Domville
began by describing himself as a King’s Grand Manan, Scaled, per 
County blacksmith, amid roars of laugh
ter, who had nothing to do with St. John 
except to earn his living in it by hard 
work, as he had done for the last s even 
ye ars. He had a bad habit of speaking 
what he thought, and had often said 
things he was sorry for, but would try to 
to avoid offence this time. He supposed 
they wanted to hear about the Pacific 
Railway Scandal. Well, years ago, be- 
fore he was a legislator, British Colum
bia came into the Union on an agree
ment for the building of a Pacific Rail
way. Whether the bargain was proper 
or not It must be carried out. It was a 
debt that must be paid like any other 
debt. Well, two companies offered to 
build this road and charters, similar in 
terms, were granted both of them. À 
facility bill was also passed providing 
ways and means—land and money subsi
dies—to enable the road to be built. For, 
gentlemen, railroads can’t be built with
out money, and Parliament had to pro
vide the basis. It is not every day that 
a railway company can coir.e to St. John 
even and a gift of 810,000 a mile for a 
railway that is to be handed over to the 
Yankees In a year or two. (Great 
cheers.) It may be done once,
but it can’t be done the sec
ond time, ( Cheers. ) Well, both 
companies were willing to accept the 
terms granted by the facility bill. Mac- 
pberson said, ‘I’m six feet two and I’ll 
be President of the Pacific Railway Com
pany.’ Sir Hugh Allan said, ‘I have ten 
million dollars in my pocket, and I’ll be 
hanged if you do.’ (Immense applause 
and laughter.) And this is how the mat
ter stood when the elections came on.
Sir Hugh knew that the Government 
could not ignore him, the representative 
railway man of a great province, and he 
spent his money to aid that Government 
in keeping a majority for themselves and 
their railway policy. Who would not 
have done the same? He also lent some 
money to Sir John, which he promised to 
repay, and that’s all the party of purity 
have been making the talk about. I will 
tell you a little fact. I am not going to 
be personal, as I see reporters present 
and they might take it down. On one of 
the charters for the Pacific Railway was 
the name of a St. John gentleman, 
and on the other charter was the name 
of his brother. I won’t mention names, 
lt was a sort of family compact. When 
the question came up In Parliament one 
of the brothers said (and here the speaker 
assumed a sanctimonious look and tone),
‘I can’t vote to sustain corruption.’ (Great 
cheering and laughter.) There are some 
mther members of this party of parity I 
would like to speak of, but have not time.
Last winter they proposed to increase the 
pay of members from 8600 to 81000 for 
the session. I said no; and argued it
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3.50 a 
0.00 a
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14 a 16
satisfy tiie Grits of Ontario "orthe Ronges 
of Quebec.

Mr. Skinner asks to be elected as an 
independent member of Parliament; as 
one whose voice and vote will 
resist injurious truckling to power
ful sectional demands; as one who 
will not support the Government 
unl< ss it prove worthy of support; as 
one wltose only desire will be the good 
of the country and tlie advancement of 
the interests of his constituents.

Electors of St. John, choose ye be
tween the professed, confessed and pro
claimed thick-and-thin supporter df an 
untried Ministry, composed largely of 
men with records of hostility towards 
New Brunswick, and an independent 
man of mind to think end tongue to 
speak and a will to act according to tlie 
dictates of his own judgment.

Tweed, tire world’s champion thief, 
has been fined $12,500 and sentenced to 
ten years imprisonment in the peniten
tiary. Judge Davis might have sen
tenced him to 204 years imprisonment 
and fined him $51,000, but he didn’t. 
Of course thero will he new trials, and 
Tweed may yet escape the greater por
tion of tlie penalty.
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the Maritime Provinces. The Conserva
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85 atry. Admitting that they have, their, 
connexion with the Liberal party had im
proved tiicm. (Cheers). They had ac
cepted our broader ideas and ruled by 
them, and were greatly the gainers by 
the connexion, and they themselves pre
ferred to he called Liberals. The laws 
of the last six years bed been generally 
for our go6d. Nolle had been passed to 
curtail our rigHts, none to create oppres
sion in the country, and it was manifest 
that a very reasonable course had been 
taken by the Government. What then is 
the cause of dissatisfaction with the 
legislation of the last six years?

The Hon. A. J. Smith gave a certain 
degree of opposition for two years, but 
gradually agreed With the late Govern
ment, and approved its course. The 
Hon. Isaac Burpee was elected by the 
consent of all parties, but he was under
stood to approve,and did approve,last ses
sion of all that was going on. Last ses
sion his and Mr. Smith’s names were 
seen amongst that much abused 107, who 
voted against any investigations into the 
so called Pacific Scandal. The only 
question on which Mr. Burpee and Mr. 
Smith differed With the late Government 
is purely and simply the Pacific Scandal 
We, as a party, have no more to do with 
it than these two gentlemen. Do we 
support the Pacific Scandal? I say boldly 
we do not. There is no taint resting on 
Us, as a party, nor on the members who 
represented ns in the Dominian Parlia
ment. The Liberal party had not, nor 
had any of its members, any part or 
hand in it. The only three members of 
Government whose names can be men
tioned in connection with it are Conser
vatives. Because of that Scandal should 
the Government of the country pass 
from the bauds of those who had guided 
It for the last twenty years? Should it 
pass from those wlio have developed it 
and made it what it is to those who have 
opposed it?

It is said that the party now in power 
are a Liberal party. But of this we are 
not satisfied until we see their principles 
and professions agree. We see, as soon 
as this professedly Liberal Government is 
in power, it taking hold of two of the 
most fossil of the old party, and a repre
sentative of the fossil Tory principles 
which we have contended against steps 
forward and asks us to elect him as a 
Liberal. (Cheers.) This is a piece of 
political impertinence. They would steal 
your name and livery and walk into the
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The Boat Assortment ofRcally

FIRST GLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not-

MAN’S.
48 agal 55

Molasses, Cienluegos, per
gal 34 a 37

Who i» Your Tailor! ■
Buy yOur winter clothes from Thomas 

YDnngclaus. Price, quality and fit guaran. 
teed. Splendid stock of new cloths and 
gent’s furnishing goods, adapted to the 
season, now on hand. Remember No. 3 
Charlotte street.

9aSugar, per lb. 
Teas “ •

10
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, viz :

THE HESPELER,
The SINGER, Ac.

6025 a
Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., in Slip 

will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

™Shis?^3$£E*o1v. '"Y ■

AGENT FOB THE
MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE j Consumption—Letter from Captain Coffill of 

the brig Potoai, of Windsor, N. S.
St. John, N. B., May 22nd, 1868.L^¥raCIPLRU1^fM«We0lZZ.nitî JiTl0fanYe?*tï0m»«;edN|u«hmem

MILLARi
Booje **«r» and Cmraei Manufacturer,

79 King St, (8ad door above Waverlay House.)

Pure Confection».
'Purchasers of candies, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See sdvt. on this page. tf

Mr. James I. Fellows, Chemist.
Dear Sir : In May, 1866, 1 was attack

ed with a severe dry cough, which con
tinued in harshness for some time, when 
I commenced expectorating a thick, whit
ish substance, then I raised a greenish 
yellow and slate-colored matter, then 
bleediug of the lungs set in, and other 
symptoms of a very alarming character 
showed themselves. I consulted the lead
ing physicians in Philadelphia and other 
cities, who gave me no encouragement,as 
my disease was Consumption. I spared 
uo expense to obtain relief, but found 
none. In August, I had fallen in flesh 
from 155 to 186 pounds, and sinking 
Mindly every day. My friends in 
Philadelphia advised me to leave the ship 
and go home. At home they considered 
my case hopeless, and wished me to re
main there and not die in a foreign coun
try. I visited St. John in October of the 
same year on my way to Philadelphia to 
join my ship, and was advised by a 
stranger who noticed my shrunken form 
and racking cough, to try yonr Compound 
Syrup of Hypophospliites ; and, as a 
drowning man will grasp at straws, I 
saw a ray of hope in the suggestion, and 
procured a bottle. The effect warranted 
a further trial, and I bought a dozen 
bottles, and left St. John, and have been 
knocking about the Atlantic ever since.

As this is the first time I have visited 
your city since, I feel under an obligation 
to let you know the effects produced by 
this Syrup. I continued taking the re
medy regularlp. At first my appetite im
proved—I regained strength—then my 
cough left me, and finally the expectora
tion ceased ;
benefit was gradual, 1 could note 
the change for the better every day, 
so that after having taken ten bottles" I 
considered myself well. This was about 
five months from the time I commenced 
taking the Syrup. A short time after I 
had considerable trouble, and feeling 
some of the old symptoms returning, I 
finished the other two bottles, and now I 
consider myself as well as I ever was in 
my life. My present weight is 162, seven 
pounds above my usual healthy standard. 
My nerves are good, my appetite good, 
and general health excellent. I heartily 
recommend your Syrup to all persons 
troubled with any difficulties or disease 
of tlie lungs or nervous system, firmly 
believing that had I not used it, I would 
not now be living.

get rooms for $1 a day, your meals at | Hoping this letter may meet the eyes

Messrs.
aeg 11 d w

Wholesale Warehouse
Rothesay Thieve».

The residents of Rothesay have tot 
months past been troubled withCANTERBURY STREET. some

thieves. A tiest was broken up a few
days ago and last night the Portland 
police arrested another of the gang, who 
is charged with stealing various articles 
frjm the house of W. I. Whiting. Annie 
Marla Jàckson is the name of the woman, 
and most of the property was found in 
her possession. Her trial will come off 
soon and she will probably spend the 
winter in the Penitentiary.

A round robin was signed to force the 
Government to increase members ses
sional indemnity to $1,000, and a round 
robin was signed to force the Govern
ment to resign. Twin methods, adopt
ed by the same people.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS !
And Five Bales The Fir»t Medal

at the Vienna Exposition, being the high
est recompense for Reed Organs of any 
class, and from all countries, has been 
awarded the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet 
Organs, by }he concurrence of theSpeclal 
Jury, International Jury, and two Sub- 
Juries, including the most eminent artists 
and experts from different countries. It 
is significant that in comparison with 
these, other American Organs were not 
found worthy of even a diploma. E. E.
Kenny agent for New Brunswick.

Railway 7'ickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mots- 

Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
North Shore Ports per Rothesay 

Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. Per P.
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United Stales, per Railway, <£c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <£
Htinington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

PianoforteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E.
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and toner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to In the order received, at Notman's.

CAMP BLANKETING. -4Brevities.
The Rev. Mr. Carey lectures on the 

“Selge of Derry” to-night, in the Carmar
then Street Sunday school room.

The Ward Committees of the Liberal 
party meet to-night at the Academy of 
Music.

There will be a literary and musical en
tertainment in the Y. M. C. A. hall this 
evening.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 14,1. O. of Odd 
Fellows, was organized in Dartmouth, N. 
S., Friday evening.

“Carmen’s mill,” below Fredericton, 
was burned on Saturday night. Loss 86,- 
000 ; no insurance.

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published in 
S‘. John.

If People Who Suffer from the dull 
stupidity that meets us everywhere in 
spring, and too often In all seasons of the 
year, knew how quick it could be cured 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purge 
the bile from tlieir system, we should 
have better neighbors as well as clearer 
heads to deal with.

ËoE réelle low.

T R. JONES & GO.nov 19

GREY COTTON»'
■yy E would ealllthe attention of Purchaser» to the

OBEY COTTON
and although theWe are now taakink. (This article 1» manufactured font of A.VlBBI€<MJTT.t-'OTTO.

WHICH IS

MUCH 8UPEEIOB treat,
otherto tlie material used In making English Grey Cotton.

i«-It will be found unite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than another Cot: i In tbe market. 1For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.
WAl. PARKS & SON, v

!New Brunswick Cotton tMHls,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.ug 14—t f

VA !: ;
THE WEEKLY TEIBUNE

A. 48 COLUMN PAPER I 
»e B- at in tie Maritime Provinces I

Sample Copie» Matted Tree.

- »
out with them. Says I, ‘ 8600, with 8200 
mileage, is enough. For see here : You

I
;

aquarelle Vignettes and MiniaturesOnly One Dollar a Year t can



BARNES, KERR & CO.■ | property to Kenny, who took possession 
I 1 before the assault took place. The lease I
I was put in evidence and was objected to j ÊÏÏÏÏ.Ï7-
| by Mr. Thomson. It was signed with
■ Mrs. Stanley's mark, but she distinctly 

swore to it. The case will probably oc
cupy the rest of the day, as Mr. Thomson 
says he has witnesses to produce to prove 
a clear title for Bradley.

ITwo months In the penl- | Our rate .far pub/Minn ma niant notice* fa fO 
rents; deaths 25 rent*; fusse rat notices 25 cents 
for each insertion, pay aide in a finance.

offers similarly affected, and induce them 
to use the same means of cure,

I remain, yours very truly,
Harris Cokfili.,

Master of brigPotosi. of Windsor, X. S.
I recently heard from Captain Cotlill 

that he continues to possess vigorous 
Inventor.

house there, 
testiary was the seutence pronounced on I 
Bayard, without the option of a flue.

Henry Mitt was charged with assault
ing James Carvcll. The art a lit took 
place at Brennan's saloon, in Carmarthen 
street, yesterday afternoon. Carvell is 
seriously injured, and will not be out for 
some days. Mitt was remanded to gaol 
until Monday next, when it is likely Car
vell will be able to appear against him.

£1 I NKW GOODS just opened tp replete Stock—received

DIED. Black Silks, Watered Trimming? Silks.

Dress MTnoeys;, Fancy Shawls, 

Ladies’ Winter Skirts, White Cottons,

Neck Bufflings, Scarlet Hose, &c.

nj In this city, on the 23rd Inst.. Willie S„ eldest 
son of Robert and Louisa A. Thomson, aged 2 
years nnd 3 months.

«g- Funeral on Wednesday, 26th instant, at 
half-past two o’clock, from his father's reaidi nee, 
116 Princess street.

On Sunday. 23rd inst.,MARO, ret, widow of the 
jate Alexander Stewart, in the 74th year if her 
age.

iSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)
Disgust at the Peaceful Prospect- 

Dissatisfaction With Administra
tion Diplomacy—Cubans Cursing.

New York, Nov. 25. 
The latest Washington despatches are 

peaceful in tlielr tone, and the people are 
extremely disgusted. Men have been 
enlisting In the army and navy, and 
thousands have been preparing to enlist,

health.

tklefrxplL
LONDON HOUSE, Retail.

' is St, George Red Granite Company,
nov 25

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

WILLETT’S WASHER !Tire Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
theral terms and gives the largest city, 
lirculation.

US'The retmins will be taken from the resi
dence of Mr. Francis Cassiday, Leinster street, to 
the 10.30 Train on Wednesday, for interment ut 
Hampton.

I
au 8 NOTICE ![7b the Associated Press.j

London, Nov. 24.
The Times to-day says that the demand 

for the surrender of the Virginius could 
not with justice be maintained, but other 
demands which are reported to have been 
made on Spain by the United States, are 
such as England might well join in.

A special to the Times reports that the 
plot for the surreader of Cartagena prov
ed a complete failure. Contreras has 
since been arrested by the Intransigen- 
tes, on suspicion of connivance with the 
conspirators.

A despatch just received from Birming
ham reports a serions railway accident 
near that city. It is said that many per
sons have been injured, but there are no 
details yet.

Two additional iron-clads are to be 
sent to the German fleet in Spanish

PRICE$ AVES MONEY,EATON’S 

Commercial College’,
With the expectation that war was at rpHE next Annual Meeting of the St. George 
hand. So sure were manufacturers of S Kooïïri’r.ï" WiUiam sfredh

warlike Saint John, New Brunswick, on TUESDAY,....
‘ th day of December next, nt Eleven o'clock. 

By order.
E. N. SHARP, 

Secretary.

thewar materials and dealers In 
stores that hostilities Were about to be
gin that extensive and costly arrange
ments had beefl made to prepare for the 
demand.

The most deeply disgusted people arc 
those who have been confidently looking 
for fat contracts, but many of the best 
people are loud in condemnation of the 
diplomacy of the Government. It Is pre
dicted by many leading men that Con
gress wUl take some action in the matter 
tbit will amount to strong disapproval of 
the failure of the Government to meet 
the emergency properly.

Cubans, whose hopes had been high at 
the prospect of a land and sea expedition 
against the Spanish power in Cuba, arc 
cursing the Administration freely.
. It was not known before that the war 
feeling was so strong.

urnPortland Police Court.
There was a long list of cases to be at

tended to Ibis morning. The storm of 
last night did not prevent people getting 
drunk, and the police arresting them.

John Palmer was first charged with 
driving his horse furiously along Mala 
street, and of afterwards acting in a dis
orderly manner at Indiantown. Both 
charges were proved and he was fined

a. m. ONLYRITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. TIME,
Ft, John, N. B„ Nov. 23th, 1873. 2w

FOR SALE.nnilE EVENING SESSION is now in full

L &LS
mTheCsnme'stnilies pursued as during the day.

All of the subject? necessary for a thorough 
Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner. „ .. „ .

A call respectfully sol,c,t=dx

nov 11 Principal.

Ü32-64
in 1807, imd^clnssed 3.3. G. 1. 1. Veritas, now ly-

Also this Vessels Freight, to be earned on her 
intended voyage from Cape Breton. It belong
ing of right to the Underwriters’ of New Bruns
wick Lloyds, (they paying the late owner W. Da
vidson, Esq., and for a total loss of Freight,) and 
by agreement of H, R. Ranney, holder of other 
half of vessel, under date of 10th inst.

Apply to ROBERT MARSHALL.

And Hard Work ! #5.00 ! !

Fat. Dec. lOtli, 187S.

REASONS W II Y EVERY FAMILY SHOULD POSSESS THIS WASHER l
injury to the cloth, the work being done by

$8-
John Snodgras appeared for the first 

time; and confessed being drunk at the 
Railway Station. He was told to go and 
sin no more.

Wm. Charlton, Wm. Tatters and Ter
rence McLaughlin were arrested in Main 
street for drunkenness and fined $4 each.

Daniel O'Brien was arrested on the

1st. The clothes arc washed without the least 
pressing, instead of rubbing the cloth.SHIPPING NEWS, 2nd!’Muoh1time is savïS,1^ several pieces may be washed at onoe; yon ran expend all the

hundreds of testimonials to corroborate the truth of the above statements; but, ‘ 
better t hn.n testimony, vou are hereby invited td test its merits by using it two or tnri

ov 25 tel news 3i
waters.

Consols 92J.
NoTcmber 35th, 1873.

75 KING STREET.

TUST RECEIVED—15 tubs CHOICE DAIRY 
O BUTTER;

45 chests Fine CONGOU TEA ;
20 lif-chcsta Extra Oolong Tea ;

2 cases Fresh ELEaUE FIGS. ,
For sale on most reason

nov 25

PORT OP SAINT JOllN. 
ARRIVED.

Sunday* NtiV 23d—Schr Brill. 74. Lipsett, Boston* 
R C Elkih, fieur to H W Chisholm.

Schr Soa Lion, 100, McIntyre, Boston.
Schr Lucknow.

Mondyy, 24th—Schr Rangatira,
Pictou, NS, H W Wilson, coal.

Tukrday, 25th—Schooner Freedom, 152^ Hatfield, 
New York, Hall & Fairweathcr, gen cargo. 

CLEARED,
Nov 25th—Brigt Omer. 189, Buggies, Cardenas, A 

Cushing & Co, 5503 shook?. _ -
Schr Laura, 124, Foster, Boston, Geo Eaton, 6<3 

000 laths.

We could give 
__HPP, as experience is

expense We also SeU a snplf^^ER? Ind 
LI^iE^vhich issrarthy^fattention, as your line is alway ready for use, and your clothes never
f^jy^drdereft. rany’of the above may be left at the Store of Logan-A Lindeay, or addressed to 
the Subscriber,

San Francisco, C.J., Nov. 22.
On the 24th of October the steamship 

Ariel, from Yokohama, to Hakodadi, 
struck on a reef and slid oil’ and sunk to 
the mast head. She is regarded as a to
tal loss. The passengers and crew were | gtyajgi,! shore road, and the same fine

was imposed.
William Munroe and Edward Ferrie

better than testimony, you are

107, Laverty, GILBERT R. WILLETT, 
Box », St. Job*, ». B.saved.

Earthquake felt throughout Oregon 
and here last night was severe at Eu
reka.

Under the Wavcrly Hanse.Special Telegram to the Tribune.
Trying to Frighten Men to Support the 

Government by the Dissolution 
and Scandal Scarecrows—Seven

ay.* -Socks and. Mitts.were charged with drunkenness on Ade- 
k Nkw York, Nov. 24. I laide road. Both acknowledged the charge

The officers of the Spanish iron-clad | and were fined $4.
Arapiles yesterday made a minute inspec
tion of the work going forward on the 
vessel. She leaves for Cuba early next 
month.

Wc have just received :

prrtrt Thoz. good country socks.
OUU _L/ 100 do/.. Good Country Mitts, 

nov 25 EVERITT k BÜTLER.
Suction jlalt.NOTICE.British Ports.

CLeabed.
At Halifax, 22d inst, schr Juliet, Simpson, for 

this port.

Men Buried Under Bags of Oats 
and Killed.

Andrew Campbell was arrested on a 
warrant, which has been hanging over Ills 
head since last March. He was charged 

The workshops of the Brooklyn Navy I wjyl stealing $45 from William Miller. 
Yard and other yards were kept busy all Re delltcd the charge, and MiUer, though
d‘lG^,10I9àT exchange 107 a 108*. notified, did not appear to prosecute, and

Campbell was discharged from custody..

OTTAWA, Nov. 25.
Ministerial organs are indicating that, 

after Parliament meets and the prelimi
nary business is transacted, the House 
will be dissolved and the Pacific Scandal 
made if test question at the polls. This 
course depends solely on what majority

Insolvent Act of 1869.Lard.Lard.SAILED.
From Liverpool, 21st inst, hark 1 

man, Jones, for Savannah.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.

To the Electors of the Crty 
of St. John.

Ihvthe matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called), in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :

lx Store:

QADDlfflS (8 lbs. and 5 ft*, each)

25 tubs Fresh Lard.
------ ----- ------- S:. TURNER- - 1 A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the

Holiday Juveniles already ! !
have consented to be a Candidate for your suf- ■ and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the ; 
frates at the oomins Election for a Member of fountyofSa  ̂ .

A UNT JUDY’S CHRISTMAS VOLUME for Parliament for the City of St. John. ner of. lot number eight, and- running thence
1873, Edited by the late Mrs. Alfred Gatty. If Elected, I shall endeavor to represent you north seventy-four degrees; east to the road .

BH01' ' I mn III II L. FT UnTHTlS! nineteen-degrees an.l thirty-nine minutes ; eart
THE BOY’S PLAY-BOOK OF SCIENCE, by TO 1 H-tl JSjIiRlU 1 UttO ‘«‘ho P^e ^ beginning, contamuig nT^tyriwo ± 

John Henry Pepper Dated this thirtieth day of October, A-D. 1873.

At Boston, 21et instant sehrs Gladiator. Parker, 
from Yarmouth, NS; Mary Jane, Paschal, frofti 
Port Mulgravc, NS; Joe Kinney, Robichau. 
from Meteghan. NSi Anne. Simpson, from St 
Andrews.,N Èk Odessa, Tatton, from do; Mar y

AVTexalfsth’inst Maggie L tiarvill, McIntosh, 
from Baltimore. , . _ . ....

At Port Spain, 28th ult. brig China. Manthorn, 
from Brklgewater, NS, and sailed 5th inst for

At Bnrbadoes. 31st ult, trigs Rcgtna, Foster, from 
La Have, NS; 1st inst. Leonora, Ford, tr 
Liverpool. NS; Etna. Armstrong, from Port 
Medway. NS; schr J Walter Scott Rogers, 
hence: 2d. brig Randolph Payson, Morehouse, 
from Bridgewater, NS; 3d, brig Athalaska, 
Wvman. from Bridgewater, NS; 4th, bngs Jas 
Cofflll. Day. and G M Jones Demie, from do; 
6th, brigs Dundee, McConnell, and Algx Wil
liams, Bsin, from do. vj* ... ,W_ ,

At St John’s, Antigua, 3rd inst, schr Ariel, Red
ding, from Yarmouth. NS, and sailed 6th for 
St Kitts; 8th, brig A M Owen, Hunt, from Lon
donderry, NS.

At Havana, 10th inst, schr Nellie Bowers, Stack-

Special to the Tribune. Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
The Storm in the Galt—Three Vessel* I \ave it delivered at your residence every

the Ministry can procure.
8t. Just and Christie are the only 

members of the Cabinet in town. Mac
kenzie will not be opposed, and returns 
after nomination day.

A number of extra session clerks are 
biting discharged, principally from the 
Public Worries Department.

Seven men in Üpper Ottawa shanties 
died last week, under painfhl circumstan
ces. It appears that the firm that em
ployed them had sent tip a lot of oats to 
their mill for winter use. On Sunday 
the men unloaded the oats and piled 
them in the shanty—the night coming on 
the victims concluded to sleep In the 
shanty where they had piled the oats. 
Next morning their return was looked 
for at the mill. One of the firm went up 
to the shanty to look for them.On entering 
he noticed that the oats, which had been 
piled up in bags, had slipped down dur
ing the night, completely covering the 

Mr. Murray commenced to move

afternoon.Ashore.
Point DuChene, Nov. 25. |

The brig Maggie Cummins, from Prince 
Edward Island, to load deals at Shediac 
for Guy, Stewart & Co., went ashore a 
mile from here during the storm last 
night. Two schooners are ashore on 
Shediac Island.

BLACK

JOSEPHINÊ

London, Nov. 24. J J) Q LQ V ES»
WRECKED—NINE DROWNED.

The bark Clyde is reported lost off Va
lenti», Ireland. Nine of the crew were 
drowned.

Terms cash.OF THEFIRST CHOICE,

One and Two Buttons,
ALL SIZES.

Just Received.

LIFE IN THE WOODS : A True Story of 
The Canadian Bush, by Cunningham Ger- 
kie, D D.

May be had at

E. MCLEOD; ” 
Assignee. ^ ,oct 30City of St. John.

from Windsor, NS.
At Portland. 21st inst, schr Cambria, Weldon, 

from Providence to load for this port.
At New Haven, 19th inst, schr D B Bickford,

By L H. LESTERMcMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince William street.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTION.
Lord Kensington, Liberal, has been 

re-elected to Parliament.
BAVARIA AND THE POPE.

The Aughsburg Gazette says that the | MANCHESTER, 
King of Bavaria has signed a decree re

pealing the concordat with the Pope.
INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies to
day a resolution recommending the in
troduction of an arbitration clause In all 
future treaties with foreign powers was 
unanimously adopted.

FRENCH AFFAIRS.
The French Assembly rejected Leon 

Say’s Interpellation in regard to the il
legal delay of the elections by 364 to 
314.

If
Cl

At 7. P. M.y sharp.rpHE Honorable S. L. Tilley, C. B., having ac- 
I JL cepted the position of Lieutenant Governor
I rc^Zi^toth^nlonltuàm't'hls ( THIS EVElHKe.^lfjot of) K,ng

“r:;;“r„Lr.‘r^w1
of the Electors, I have consented to allow myself READY-MADE CLOTHING, Carpenters’ Tools.

ancy Goods, &c„ Ac. .

At New York! 2l3t inst, brigs Cheviot,. Melrose. 
Arecibo,ef’IL'22 divy’f Vesfey it Seymour,'ihd-

At°Sav',mnali',dn24>thljinst, bark Lady Dnfferin, 
Walters, from Liverpool.

At S W Pass, 17th inst, bark
At Rio’Sanciro, 12th inst, bark Aphrodite. Bass, 

from Cardiff.

At New York. 21st inst, brigs Wanderer. Gibbon, 
for Dublin : Somerset, McBride, for Bordeaux.

At Helviot, 6th inst, bark Emma F Secor, Cop- 
nan, from Rotterdam, for New York

At Boston; 21st inst; sehrs Broadfield, Britt, for 
St Andrews, N B; Sabine, Holmes, and Scotia, 
Stilwcll, for this port via Portland; brig Etna,

At WUntington^NC^lSth’insLbrig Joshua King, 
Smith, from Amsterdam.

3E>u.i>lic Notice.ROBERTSON

& ALLISON

>

Kalos, Bartlett, fm "V/f AILS for the United Kingdom, via Port- 1 to be put in nomination as a candidate for your 
111 land, will close at this office every I suffragCs, and, if elected, I will give the present
wmUefos?onYFRIDAY mornS a^'SSk Government a Uberal support in all measures for

Mails for United Kingdom, via New York, will the interests of the Dominion generally, ana 
clos3 every MONDAY, at In. p ^ | especially of the City of Saint John. Soliciting

P. 0., St. John, \
Nov. 24,1873.)

WITHOUT RESERVE.J men.
the bags, and discovered the whole quite 
dead.

Foot of* King Street.
nov 25 CLEARED.

FRENCH MERINOS I Wants.yoursnpport,
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Nov. 24.—Liverpool Brcad- 
stufis market firm.

Flour 28s. a 29.
Itcti wheat Ils. Ôd. a 12s.' 4d.
Corn 34s. 6d.
Consols, Loudon, 92i a 93.
Nets York—Flour market quiet,steady. 
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.43 a $1.47. 
Western mixed corn 69 a 691c.
Mess pork $14.50 Market firm.
Grain Freights liiàd a 14.

* Fair refining sugar 7i; good do. do. 
74 ; Prime do. do. 7Î ; Cuba Cienftiegos, 
molasses, Id a 17. Porto Molasses 24 
a 50c.

Receipts of flour 15,000 bbls.; sales 
13,000.

Receipts of wheat 138,000 bush. ; sales 
170,000.

Receipts of com 4,000 bush. ; sales
100,000.

Montreal—Flour market dull. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6.65 a $5.75 ; Fancy $6.10 a $6.20; Extra 
$6.25 a $6.46.

Oats 37c. a 38c. ; barley $1.00 a $1 03. 
Receipts of flour 2,000 bbls. ; sales 500. 

bbls.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.041. 

Market steady,
Receipts of wheat 66,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 88,000 bush.
New York No% 29. —Gold opened at 

1191.

nov 25 3i
lam yours.truly,

J. S. BOIS DeYEBER.
ANTED.—Active and. intelligentboys to

office, Charlotteestreet, between3and 5-e’clo‘ek. 
_____  may 9__________ -«
» r Tft » «in PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
4>U 10 4>ZU All classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money

Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal mp“ùrêfr"e.the.
and Provisions generally. | mfely “ŒL: *

COUNTRY PBODUCE

IX
nov 52.

BLUES, BROWNS,

PURPLES, MAROONS,

GREENS, DRABS,

SLATES, SCARLET,

PINK, MAGENTA,

AMBER, ROSE, &o., Ac.

B. P. PRICK,
SAILED.

From Port Spain, 26th ult, brig Citizen, Peters, 
for Liverpool, N ÉL

From Barbadoes, 5th inst., bng Nazarcme, Jones#
From^ocSnnd. Wtii inst, schr J Farwcll, Gre

gory, for this port.

DEALER IX
The explanations given by the French 

Government in regard to the pastoral of 
the Bishop of Nancy ordering prayers 
for recovery of Metz and Strasburg are 
regarded at Berlin as unsatisfactory.

CUBA AND SPAIN.
Captain General Jouvella assures the 

Home Government that the authority 
of the Republic will be obeyed in Cuba.

Havana, Nov. 24.
The British gunboat Wood Lark ar

rived at Santiago de Cuba on the 18th, 
and the following day the ship of war 
Dame, with Commodore De Horsey,seni
or officer at Jamaica, on board. 

r‘ Gen. Burrid had embarked for Ha- 
before Commodore De Horsey

Government House, Ottawa,
Monday, 8 rd day of November. 1873. 

present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Spoken.
Nov 11th, lat 49 35, Ion 18 30, ship Themis, of 

this port, from Philadelphia for Antwerp.
Memoranda#

In port at Nevis, WI, 10th inst, schr Sinope,
BPassedehi through Hell Gate, 21st inst, brig 

eona, froih Rockland, N13, for New York; sehrs 
Alabama, Kirby, from St George, NB, for do; 
Gkallenge, Hart, from do for do.

Off Point Lynas, 4th inst, Live Oak. for Lirer-
P°In portauïemernra, 6th inst, Emma L Oui ton, 

McKoniie, from Ardrossab.. .
In port at St Pierre, Mart, ith inst, trigs G T 

Winsor, Crowell, from Yarmouth, NS; Clifford, 
Buttler, from do for St Martins; MB Nicker- 
son, Kirkpatrick, from Liverpool, NS, via Bar-

Passed down Newc2stle, Del, 19th instant, schr 
Quoddy, Fanning, for this port.

C. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

Xo. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

of every description.
No. SO King Square,

(Continental Hotel Building),
Saint Johw, N. B.-

POTATOES,

At Reduced Prices.
O^M^6 .recom™çn^t’on honorable the
vision^of tie 123rd Section* of the Act 31 ^ic.,
Chap. 6, intituled : “An Act respecting the Cus
toms,” His Excellency has been pleased to order, 
und it is hereby ordered, that the Town of Sorel, «

| Turnips and Apples
housing Port for all the purposes oftho said Act.

Sv! A.' HIMSWORTH,
Clerk Privy Council.

nov 8LIKELY,
CAMERON

Draught.
*3- All kinds of Bkvana Clgnirs. nov 15

& GOLDING, B. P. PRICK,
No. 20 King Square.nov8nov 24 d3i wlims KINO STREET. rë^R°VE?.«mNSG0SNi.FOr

nôv 20 ^ 7 and 9 Water street.

D. E. BERRYMAN, M.B..ÎC.M.,

nov 21 Fresh Eggs.PORTLAND FOUNDRYMARSTEBS’

Nkw York, Nov. 25. I PhotOgVaph ROOIIIS 
The Cuban war sensation has collaps-1 D *

ed, and doubtless the question will be 
allowed to rest with the State Depart
ment for a peaccftil settlement.

The Spanish Cabinet has not yet indi
cated exactly what course it will pursue, 
though it gives strong assurances of a 
desire to do exact justice to the case.

It is reported that two German vessels 
were seized by a Spanish war vessel off 
the coast of Zooloo, and brought to Ma
nilla and condemned. _________

The circulation oj the Daily Tribune s 
r i, idly increasing■ ______

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator in the market, will 
not congeal or freeze in the coldest 
weather Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Wm. street ______ _____ 11

Point Lepreàux Weather and Marine Report.

The following is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lcpreaux to the Board of 
Trade room this morning :

9 a. M.—WindN., cloudy, strong breeze.
Steamer City of St. John passing in
wards.

a lot OF FRESH EGGS just received.
B. P. PRICE,

20 King Square.

vana 
came ashore. t

BELTS ! (Graduate of the University of Edinburgh), 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edlnbntgh. 
OFFICE : 72 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

nov 8JOSEPH McAFEE, NOTICE !
•FOSTER'S CORNER.) IX (Late Angus McAfee),

MANUFACTURER OF

their contracting.
DAVID BLYTH Master., 

nov 24 3i GEORGE McKEAN, Consignee.

Leather, Elastic,PHOTOGRAPHS (Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

4S* Office hours—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 ]>, m. ____________________ nov 12 2tt

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves,. Circuit Court.
The court reopened at 10 o’clock this 

morning, His Honor Judge Fisher having 
arrived from Fredericton last evening.

of Kenny, et al, vs. Bradley, 
Mr. Bradley, for

TAKEN IN THE

best style.

nplO _____________

CHRISTMAS I

and Velvet. PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7..

National, hard or soft coal 
Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ”

Patriarch, wood or cool,
Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops.
Model Parlor,
Coral ;; :: loo

----- - to order.
#3-Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet Iron Work 

done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers
?n° êofe&M«£^nd!î «Tnag S°ee1

to their advantage to p^sTpH^AFEE. ta, Soup, &e ; invaluable to invalids,
nov 20 3m Portland Foundry. | nnTl„ A fre9h lot HANINGTON BROS.

JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Blook, 120 B'K.Æ’ô'I.ÏSSÏ.rS.

To Builders.
■818.00 

” 8......... “ 2LOO

” i=S
9............24.00

’’ 7-------- 18.00
.. 20.00

TOBACCO. rjtRNDEBS are invited forffnishm^theintertor
ket Square, Sti'john?N. B., including afi plas
terers and joiners work.

Plans, Specifications, and all necessary infor
mation to be had from the Architect, (Office. 106 
Prince Wm. street), to whom tenders will be 
delivered on or before FRIDAY, the 28th mst., 
at 6 o’clock p. m. precisely.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
CCno^à _____ D. E. DUNHAM.

The case
et al, was continued, 
the defence, told quite a different story 
about the affair. He claimed that he was 
a tenant under Mr. McConnell, and had 
taken possession of the property before 
the plaintiff had moved into the house. 
He used no violence in putting her out, 
and offered her a room in his own house, 
or to drive her to the city if she would

BELT BUCKLES,
Now Landing;

_ , I jwy-w t>OXES "Our Brand” best 12’s TO-
Iî,°- |...:;;:::8io:ôô 150 13 bacco.

And daily expected:

25 boxes “ Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO.

_________ BERTON BROS.

Extract of Meat.

” 8IN

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,
Jet, and Jet and Steel.

JEIIEIÜ and TOYS ! UPPER LEATHER !JUST OPMED ATNow opening for the coming Holidays !
nov 24leave the house.

Mr. McConnell, who gave Bradley pos
session of the place, was the next witness 
for the defence. A long argument then 
ensued between the two counsel and 
judge. Objection after objection was 
made, and the jury looked,each and every 
one, supremely disgusted. The result 
was that Mr. Jack, for the plaintiff, went 
into the record part of the case, propos
ing to prove that Mrs. Stanley (the mo
ther of the plaintiff) has had uninter
rupted possession for twenty-five years; 
that McConnell, under whom Bradley 
claims to be a tenant, was for some years 
a tenant of hers ; that his lease had ex
pired, and he was in possession by a 
special arrangement, and that he had 
agreed not to assign, under let, or give 
possession to any one, and himself to 
eave when required by her.

Mrs. Stanley was called, and her testi
mony was that she had, since her first 
husband died, twenty-six years ago, re
ceived rents for the property from a Mr. 
Kerr, Mr. McConnell, and others ; that 
McConnell’s lease expired, and he lived 
two years on the property, by special ar
rangement, after which she warned him 
off. He left in April, and she leased the

AT PEKCIVAL’S
Received from the North Shore :M. C. BAR BOU R’S,BAZAAR 60 SIDES

46 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nov 20 ___ 48 Prince Wm. Street. Ijarge and Superior

A. T. BUSTIN, JUST RECEIVED.finished in India Ink and The Dolly Varden Washer UPPER LEATHER !Portraits 
Crayon at Notman’s. No. G4 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)
STIwLu’o ’want ^

5a8Î.F¥:
ERS: X. L. CHURN. >aamug Mills manu- 
factured, and for sale by

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J Hindi, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process arc 

exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince

BERTON BROS.PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN OTJWS, Ace.Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves, 1200 D°?-ansdH0 wii?^|g^.
Of latest and best designs, | -vl-frm________________ 11 Dorit streeti.

Grey Buckwheat Hour 
Q zxz-x TJBLS. Grey Buckwheat Flour.
OlHJ 13 ^ti^UDDINGTON’S

nov 15 44 Charlotte Street,

jag* N. W. BKFjNNAN. 
Paradise Row. P* ill and.SS3 N. B.—Wringers Repaihld. 

Portland. Juno i9.
now on 
William street. jun* 19VS

g3*3 Undertaking Just Received iWHOLESALE AND RETAIL,City Felice Court.
Justice McAvity presided at the Police 

Court this morning. There was very 
little business to be done, only one 
having been arrested for drunkenness.
George Smith was the unfortunate, and
he was captured by the police in Water- Tne Humbert Pianoforte,
loo street and fined $4. Ge”ul1 °rga,uh.....

George Keith went to the Station for Farley & Holme», 
protection, and was allowed to go.

Margaret Bayard was charged yester
day with assaulting Catherine Gorman.

both residents of Sheffield

IM Willi a GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found
Parties1 i/want of sucffwoiild do well by celling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere.

£N nil ^vXe?nted

2 CÆ® TWINE;
1 Sük gIrÎh^EBB LOCKS, do.. 4c.;
1 cask Coil Chain ;
2 caâks Herring Oil ;
5 casks Cod Oil.

ore-
land' Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shor, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

man
-----------DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical CoUege, 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

Omci and Residence—jnorrlssn's

main street,

PORTLAND, N.

AGENT FOB JOHN WILSON.no/2)3m

ROBERT MARSHALL

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*
Boston.

.....Boston.
.New Hampshire.

N. W. BRENNAN.
Portland. Jane 19.- Block,

. W. II. TBOBNE.Apples. Apples. nov 44

Bevel Clinch Rings. ^sJel.w by  ̂

nov £0 7 and 9 Water street.

e above instruments are the cheapest and 
. in the market. Intending purchasers are

1 C§HEET MUSIC--VooXand Instrumental.
GUITa " VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS. 

BRIDGES, Arc., &c. 
uug 11

Tn^^wiNTErôpÊ^rr^iSop
Pippins, Baldwins, Snitzenburgs. Grec-uiiigs, r.nd 
other first-class kinds,- which he 

j public at lowest marke^rntas.

Thi ' NOTAKY PUBL C,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

B.best

offers to the ap8
Op 10f They were 

street, and the assault took place in a
PUDDINGTO N,A. T. B.

Y

ri 
- J

!

■ 9



IHEgbusiness Sards

T. C. GEDiyltS
From ïssiertiay’s Se.crd Edition.INTEKCOLONXAL £6A i t*AV A V.

ABBANOEMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

«at
__

REMINGTON’S
x Intercolonial Time Tatle.
The time tables for the Intercolonial 

winter arrangement went into operation 
this moniing. The morning train leaves 
St. John as before, at 8 o'clock, and the 
afternoon train leaves at 4.80, instead of 
4.40 as before. This train also runs to 
Petitcodiac Instead of, as formerly, only 

to Sussex. This will be an extra accommo
dation to stations above Sussex. A freight 
and passenger accommodation train runs 
on Sunday between Moncton and Truro, 
leaving each plac eln the morning. This 
is the first regular Sunday train ever ar
ranged for on the Intercolonial, but prob
ably in a short time there will be trains 
on Sunday the same as other days. The 
General Superintendant has had frequent 
applications that the Sussex express train 
should run on Sunday, but has always 
declined to make any such arrangement

Shipping Notes.
Accident.—Captain CampbcU, master 

of the schooner Trafilc, while on his pas- fan report 
sage from Maitland, N. S., for this port, J Tiie Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
on the night of the 18th inst., during the two out of Twenty-thrce P^izesR 
gale which prevailed, had his leg broken I the Creedmoor Meet,ng,June 21,1873.

below the knee, by the jibing of the I Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
main boom. The vessel was at once | rest Pocket
put back to Annapolis and the captain 
landed and forwarded to his home.

The schooner Moselle, Bennett, master,
from Port Caledonia, C. B., for this port | J)ou|,le Barrel Bieech-LoaâlDg G Ml 
with coal, went ashore at Little Mus- is NOW READY,
quash Head, on the morning of Satur- ^ w ever offered< contftiniug all the most 
day last at C o’clock. She has since sunk 1 desirable fe ltures of the best Imported, together 
in deep water. Both vessel and cargo ÿthsomo va.uabUimnmv— 
will be a total loss. The mate and one ijrecch opened and shells extracted by one
seaman were drowned. Captain Bennett motion- ----------
states that the night was extremely dark, RETHIV6T01V & SONS, 

and the snow falling heavily, that after „ v

the boat was lowered from the davits she | 281 & 283 Br03ÜW3y, PI. I.,
was carried a considerable distance from i __ 0R ARMORY, ILION, N.Y.
the vessel by a haavy sea before the nn- " -------- .

could be taken from the j ^ *sr Cat this out and send dec20^
deck, the boat being half toll of water1 List------------------------“ ~“

and they not being able to see the
schooner, they were obliged to leave them I Per Anohnr Line Steamers ard other vessels 
and pull for shore or lose their ownlives. from Liverpool. London and0:asgow ;■

The Moselle Is owned by M. D. & H. A. |( ) oaak,} H “wHI5KBY.
Austin, of Indiantown, and the captain. Brand Qolbnd, GENEVA.

She is valued at $6000 and Insured f°r no eases 1 „ . ,
$4,000. The cargo, which is owned by Meases Blo^d. Wolfs A Co> PORTE3. pinU 
Messrs. R. P. &W. F. Starr, is valued at »Qr ^sGeo^Sw^ACo^. BRAWYi

$450 and.is probably insured. 10 " Bernard’s UlNGER » iNE:
----------------------- 100 oases Bulloch LndeVtt hjskev. in pint flasks;

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very | 50 bblvn®°™d;s1e„^Jr!tTfcR “d AUsop ALE'
lrthh'd” AUsop's OLE;

ÿ. qr,0‘8j,/’ f TARRAGONA PO XT WINE. 
50 qrCcasks Pinet Castillon A CuN Old Brandy; 

IOO hf chests London 00 MJOU TRA.
In Store, and in Bunded Warehouses, o,
75octave8 Superior SHERRY’ WINE;

, „,, , 2s ssraîrssïrRÎïïkÊisi 40 »... ^

Judge McDonald, late Minister or Ml- 1(,0 caaç3 Uenne«gr & Martel Brandy; 
litia, received an address from his fellow I l, '

citizens in Antigonislie on his arrival at 150 cases Hnutman’s GIN; 
home, last week. «ski Uennes^BRAKDY;

A laborer feU from a ladder to the so earaPtot Flasks Pmet, Costiilon A Co.. Jid

ground, a distance of ninety feet, in Hall- go eases
fax, and died from the effects of Ills in- ||ar °*S 8 Choice sherkY. '} Br**4fc 

juries. I 20 ** Geo. Saver k Co** I RANDY, 3
• I years old *

The Halifax police — « raid ™ » 7|AM®V Whiskey, 
house of ill-fauie,and anested six women pints and nunr s:
and one man. Their fines, that were at IhMj^lalwiTryjALJ WHISKEY, 
once paid, amounted to $300. îeïhds. Hautman's GENEVA;

A report reached Halifax Friday, that Jo**» Mots) Irish Wbis°kCT: 
the body of the man Agnew, who Iâtdy «j ^felêwVTkeK LDJ°“

ss pwasarasr *
While the pious people of Burlington, 36 ^ ^ dj-^

Hants Co., were engaged at their devo- 30b xesTOBACCO. 12’sand?’* 
lions Sunday night, some bad boysamns- g^“^ïty CIGAR31 '

ed themselves kicking the door in and g 
frightening the people by firing pistols.

On Friday last, as Mr. John White, of 
Tusket Wedge, was proceeding home
ward, with a loaded ox-team, from Yar-

WINTKR CUSTOMS BROKEBiSoorting,Hunting and Target 
Breech-Loading AND

k

Forwarding & Commission A’ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. E.

rTo take effect on R'V

a ÏMilRIFLES & SHOT GUNSFgt. Exp.Ace.Epx.TRAINS LEAVE.Exp. 3Fgt.Ace.TRAINS LEAVE.
Dealer* !in FiebUand XFith lOile 

Produce, Flour, kc. Ac,

Drawback papers adjusted..

REFERENCES^

p. M.P. M.
3.20

A. M.
10 15 
11.15

A. M. 54.01)r. M. 
4.30r. m. Long Range Match Riffles for KCreefflmor” 

Shooting, now ready. The same as 
won the « Turf, Field and Farm” 

Badge, Aug. 2, and “Amateur 
Riffle Clnli” Badge, Aug. 9.

See Report*. Unequalled 
for accuracy l>y either 

Breed* or Munie- 
, Loaders of other

makers.

A. m. 7.30HsHfeXg 
Windsor Junction, 
Bhubenacadie. 
Truro,

2.35 4.384.48 ISt. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

8.10 5.507.151.021 7.00 I ijs4.15 9.002.3510.Arrive60.25 Ace. .
8.0018.553.47 7 2010.25LeaveTruro,

MANCUESTER. [ROBERTSON i 
ALLISON,

10.M5.35 Messrs.RS MASON & HAMLIN’Stro. ,Dr. J. Walker’s Califomia Vin
egar Bitters aro a purely.Vcgetablo 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of winch 
are extracted therefrom without the uso 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “Wliat is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?’’ Our answer is, that they remote 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters m heahng the

s*ïijrianïjf eSSrss™
Bi86363S*

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
Vinegar bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

y No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 

repair.
Bilions, Remittent and Inter

mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro- 

nAfim Vf a Ï? TT FT auokeûSames, aud many others, with
HUU 1 ill A lUY L 1. their vast tributaries, throughout our

entire country during the Summer aud 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegab Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 

>• : bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy -* 
functions of the digestive organs. * 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pauviu the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Inflammation or the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. ®

_______ Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
T> d Sr Q TT nT? ft Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
1)1 HJ X U kX kv JlLJJU Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent

Inliammc.; ::s, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis- 

Walkkr’s Tinegar Bitters have

5.45 Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M. HANINOTON.Ero;,Bi

»W,6.15 1.15
6.45Painsec June. 9.156.50 n.06 ap 30ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’S

iPianofo vies 1

EDMUND E, KENNAY,

Londonderry, A. M.
F0EE1QN FIBË PROSPECT Du.

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y

6J0 MOPaineec Junction, 
Point du Chene,

Amherst,

Londonderry, 
Truro, A

Amherst, . ,
Painseo June., g ^7.W 6.40

SisSS i& jgMà
mntnhps including the converted £5pringfieiu,
SrtfTKS JSSift “si m?.SX

» «SB» 8T

.1035
A. M. Point dn Chene I

Painseo Junction
2.46 6.00 
3.80 7.16

11.45
4.30 12.30
6.00
MO A7Ï5 A. M.

6.10 7556.00Monoton lovExp.
Ao!«) 11.25 

7.05 2.15

Acc.
London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assnrance of Every Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

6A7 Petitcodiac, 
9.50 Sussex,

9.303.00Piéton,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

11.25p. v.3.39 6.15 •fgeti I,
No. 120 Germain street.

5.45
7.14 8.06 4.00 
8.30 9.20 6 00

1.05»
10.20 Hampton, 

9.40 11.50 St. John, 2.35 oc* 46.10 Arrive
Shubenaoadie, 
Windsor Junction . 
Halifax,_______ Arrxve

iM IM 12.27 
9.00 9.30 L25

1.45;
2.35’ MOOKJE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

»-SV« Adi particulars seesmoUTimeTaWm, which«hhdat «U Booking

Stations. LEWIS CABVELL,

General Superintendent.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......-...... -..$100,000

Financial Position 31st Dec 1870:
Sub eribod Capital.....................................
Accumulated Funds......................*..........
Annual Revenqe from Fire Premiums.
Office No.4 (Street RangelRitchie's Building

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

may 8

PISTOLS & RIFLEICANES. £2.000.000
1,154.257

213.000OUR
nov 21

Railway Office. Moncton, 6th NovemberA872.

CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

deoï WARWICK W. STKEET,ent_

Tea and Sugar.
o /CHESTS and HF-CUE5T3 TEA BAY VIEW HOTEL,!

-4
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - • Proprietor.J. À W. . IIALRISON.
187 3. I oct 29_______ ______________ 16 North Wharf.

International Steamship Comp v., oariow’s comer, 5 Km g street,
Has received by roil and steamer :

/-VN and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
O trains will, until further notice, run to 
follows : _ , „ _

Express leaves St. John (Ferry) for Bangor

C. Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. m.
[press leaves Bangor 7.45 a. m„ for St. John

St John 7.00 p. m.
Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leavee St. John 2-15 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8 JO a. m., 

and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.
H. D. McLEOD, 

Asst. Supt.

s'lErf BOARDERS on the most favorable

WILLIAM WILS0N«_

G «EAT LïtlTEMliS i
IN THS

0N and“^f |

YORK “‘and “CITY OF PORTLAND” will D^r B^ Mtokrt^ brills To^eco Orttera, 
YORK, and "III r™ -ndTHÜItS- Annie Parers, A 1 Sad Irons, Marking Brushes.Xj SiVngg0P ÎÆKiteSt'SS I& KeSLe%UGiLT Knlvt:
^aVe^^Ww^fo/sLMs aud |g-J^Stove Belts, Seat Kails^ie^h

ïbi5.B«JÇ Shoe Blacking.
is‘.dWia^,s»d«h.7s,tiitt;
n°ilô oialms for allowance after G00.U leave the j U

fortunate men
Ex FALL STOCK TO ARRIVEand

rooms. . 
feh 21 ly

M. H. ANGELL, , ^
Su perintend ent, 

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.
OZ. SHOE BLACKING. Nos. 1 

and 2, and will be sold very

M. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street.

Grapes, Quinee», Cran- 
berries audl Onions.

Just received from Boston ;
-| PC TIBIA Onions; lOlrtgs Green Grapes; 
lO X> 5 bbls. Cranberries ; 2 bbls. Quinces. 

For sale at

nov 6

KNITTING I ' Freight're.eived on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, up to6 o'clock. fc mdHISH0LM, Agent.

THRE fii *1 RIPS A WEEK.

St. John to Halifax !
STEAMER ‘‘ SCUD," 

For Digby and Annapolis,

nov 18

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warcrooms.

fine flavor, may be had at GkOrgb Spab-rpHE Snbscrlber has reeeived a supply oflthe
1 n‘w MARITIME Cirows, King street.

Nova Scotia News.
Four people In Halifax celebrated 

Thanksgiving day by getting married.
FMMU KNITTING MACHINE! R. E. PUDDINGTON’S, 

44 Charlotte Street. 2000 PVSBs^5^«|fif.
at less than i\l ami fact u= cr’s prices, being BauE- 
rupt Stock that must be sold this montn.

E. H. LESTER. , 
Commissiou Merchant-, xc ,

5lA tfoot of, King Street.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor*
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,’

M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY* 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

C.LOTlll.NI3f
made to order.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Victoria Skating Club.And will sell the seme at the lowest prices. 
Purchasers will be instructed to- operate the
SHÏS doing* a*fldvWaiSthof

Pl*r-Kxmnroof all deseriptlons^onet^order. 

Sewing and Keitting Machiné Roog.^

Office of the Commissioners of Water 
Supply for the City of Salat John 
and Parish of Portland.

Connecting "‘^Eu’rvn'r H?0Wo'lFVILL1!E,U£ A DIVIDEND of Six per cent, has been de- 
Bwf,KÎianRKB?ndVIH ALIFAX r With A- dared on the Capital Stock of the Vletona

a..n.M.nr.ii«a, will leave her | President. nov20 3i

tut ■* ISart-SsRs iras, wss
Fare—St. John to Haifa*. $4.00 | ^ go 7 and 9 Water street.

junell

sep 8

RMS
payment is made0 g L0CKHART- v

ItSpHEN K? BRÜNDAGB.j

NEXT DOOR TO J.
GEO. F. HATHEWAY.

Agent,
39 Dock street.

apples.
net 27 gibnws tel torn ----------- ------------- . ... ....

Steamer “City Saint jihH?
CHANGE OF DAY. I nov 17 19 South Market Wharf.

GINiComm’s.

nerl tt LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. Sth, 1873.

24 Water Street. ’StëËBSBSffljBSiBills Lading to, Woodstock, Moulton and 
Canterbury ^signed at the Warehouse of the 
Steamer at Reed’s Point.

r r HflPPt- ST. JOHN” will,leaveBâaÊShÿmmm
SATURDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for Saint

E|erSSk$Sn%dCàxêrgS: 292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
and I In every Department.

THURSDAY morning, calling at St. Andrews 
and St. George. On Saturday and Monday the 
steamer will call at L’Etang. . ...

The above steamer connecta every trip witn 
the steamer “Utopia” for St. George.

Freight, which must be plainly marked, re
ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Reed s Point, 
up to .6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who is al
ways in attendances^ LUNT & SONgi

nov 13 tiDockstree

or ALL D2SBIPTI0NS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
gU«F-'AÎ‘orders nromntly attended to.______

LANDING THIS DAY i

-I D YTHRKINS BUTTER;^ 1 barrel MINAM.PEaÀs ;

2 “ Cranberries ;
2 “ Qmneea ;
2 case» GRAPES.

HAr/Bl P.ITTg.V.
LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS'GOODS ! The Dolly Vardsn Washer

test when ' others failÆAll 
who want a WASHING MACHINE, and

mouth, he fell off the cart at Plymouth. 1 m^h^'S'JiS'.S.’^P.tft HASD.THREsd: 
and one of the wheels passed over him, fÈRS: X. L. CUURN, taumng Mills mauu- 
Injuring him so severely that he diet) SB I lectured, and for sale by 

hour afterwards.

Per '• Ladv Darling." ’’Sidonian.” Ac.
to AKHivr:

60 barrels ONIONS. ■
For the Fic-Nic !J. S. TURNER.nov 3

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
ITEM COFFEE HD SPICE MILLS,

eases, .
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. 9

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious,, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

and Bladder, 
Sueh Diseases

N. W. BUENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland.Further ybipmenta nor ” I,malia,”.”Assyria, 

••leverD." " Cingalese,” Jte.

Cornmeal, Tea, &c.
/ton OBLS. CORNMEAL;
4U V 76 bf-obtota Superior Tea;

20 thbs C.miifn'g Butter. U2e*

m quintals H AKE;
23 boxes F. Y. Soap :

N.U.'TARb;

At Lorway, C. B., a few days ago, a| p,',rtfunY Juno"*. Rl'rAlltllD' 

miner named McDonald undertook the 
filling of a glass bottle wi th powder, from
a large can, having at the time his lamp I r}j „u ue various branches executed by 
on his cap and a pipe in. his mouth. An j l W • RKu.v.tvi.i, of ihc town of P
explosion in the bottle followed *“ ^ue ‘orders left at hi, residence, opposite D. J. 
course, blackening his eyes and cutting ;>nr(jv>, Grocery Store, Portland, nr at bis shop, 
his face and hands with the broken glass. Paradise Row, next door to M, Francis Shoe

I Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
------------------« 9 ---------------------  1 notice.

GivlJ p,Ld Boys to go to tho Pic Nies during the 
season..

june19et
Undertaking3Vo. 7 Waterloo Street,

the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
these Bitters have no equal, 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons eu- T 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of "Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally,

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tek
ter, Salt-Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thclminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters. _

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cfoanso it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell von when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system ◄ 
will follow.

r. h. McDonald & co.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Chatiton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

OFFEB À eSBBRAL ASSORTMENT OF orl- FOdYER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
July 2

|To Arrive per Schr. Juliet.
IOO
expressly for o^^^tERSON, 

nov 17________________ 19 South. M. Wharf.

COFFER, flto.

0CMB1I8 .applied 
id mu ran teed «attifaetioc.

N. W. BRKSNAN.at moderate rates Glory to God and the Church.

Havana, Nov. 19.
The Commanding General of this de-1 

partaient has reeeived a communication ^S^VW 
from the Roman Catholic Archbishop say-1 nov. 14 

lag;

5 cases
5 boxes Ch i,; Tobacco;

2o boxe.-Ground AL FI0E. 
In store a oil l--r tuile very low‘by

i Purtlafld^June 19.________
”Choice Table Apples.gNCffigLUNfe

Atlantic Service.
CRYSTALS AND SPICES

Ground or Pulverised to order.
A. LORDLY.

W. I. WRITING. 
No. 24 Sont h W h nrf.

LANDING—Î50 b'rrels APPLES.

J S TURNER.
ont 17 SYDNEY COAL !ap 8

OXES SMOKED HERRING 
Grand Manan extra scaled

& ASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 South Market W harf.

lOOO BJust Received. Stoves.Stoves.For sale bK T>BLS. CIDER, a prime article. For 
O is sale at lowest market ratw bynov 4 MASI«hPÙIÎkBefc.

■1.^.1.. and Direct Steam Commrmt- A great jnbilee fills our hearts when we 
announce to Your Excellency that among 
the criminals of the Virginias crew 
twenty freely and spontaneously asked to -xxr E nrc selling the balance ofo&r STOVES at 
become Catholics — Divine Providence W very low prices to close out the stock, 
having seen fit to crown the efforts of oar HALL & HANINGTON,
worthy priests, through their means con-1 «uü Umon street"
tribu ting this brilliant triumph to curl Table gait
holy religion. The prisoners were turned *
over to their spiritual advisers (puesto en T tjST RECEIVED exStmr. Linda-20 barrels 
capilla) at 8 o’clock in the morning and I m 5 lb. 10 lb., and 20 lb. bogs.
shot at 4 in the afternoon, thus giving our | uov 5________________ Jttl.l A
priests only eight hours time to convert 
the twenty.

nov 12 "VT OW LANDING from brigt. Oscar—a choice 
A1, cargo of

FRESH OLD MINES

Sydney Coal,
Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate.

Toys, Dolls, Ace.
IVES A* ALLEN’S 

Dominion Stove Polish,
THE ANCHOR LINE

OF
Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.Thb bbst in üsb h.'l.WcbIÎ0’

an* 10 20 Nelson »tre

J. w. MONTGOMERY

We have in Stock a large lot of

Castalia. India,
Caledonia, Italia,
Columbia, Olympia,

BT CHINA & WAX DOLLS
Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,Alsatia,

Assyria,
Anglia.
Australia,
Bolivia.
California,

r.MUtetiecOAa4arru° eggVnuf®nd

chestnut sizes.
Orders left at our office will receive prompt 

attention.

S II BMRthiopia,
nropa. Weston’s Blocks, Thompson’s Augers.

Just received from England via Halifax :
1 ASK Weston’s Pat PULLEY BLOCKS
1 kse°'Fâ«§¥AuÆ!

1 “ Iron Pulley Blocks.
For sale by

WILL OFFER, T. MCCARTHY & SON, 
Water street.

Are intended to sail between New York and Also—a large variety of other ware suitable for
Glasgow, (via Moville) as under : (unless pre- I 

vented by unforeseen circumstances.)

FROM GLASGOW.

Harder and Arson.
New Canaan, Ct., Nov. 19.

Mrs. Joseph Selleck, a widow, owning 
and occupying alone a small place in this 
town, was murdered this morning with I nov 11 
an axe, her clothing saturated with kero- ——
sene and set on fire. Her body was near- LARUE STOCK* OF CIGARS-various
ly consumed and the house was on nre brands and prices—will be sold very low to

make room for new supply.

nov 1—firm

XMAS !Wholesale and Retail, Yorkshire Relish.
Which we will job off at twenty per cent, below 

wholesale prices.
BOWES k EVANS,

No. 4 Canterbury street.

FROM NEW YORK.
»>A ZN ROS3 of .this: favorite Sauce, in 

Va Store. n. L. SPENCER.

20 Kelson street.

tfoW- k:;:~&=|teâ..°f 

ÿh. ” 18

..India...............Sat. Nov. 1
.Macedonia .Wed., 6

Sat.. ’’ 29....... .....Auatralia.... ”

Wed., ” 10............. Columbia.....
Sânà every Wëdnradayïnd SaturdayVèreafter.S

IMMENSE STOCK OF
T. McAVITY k SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.nov 2022 nor 1
25 RUBBER DEPOT ! WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &c.FALL & WINTER 29

Sat., . —
Wed., ” 26

..-Sat.,

....Wed., ” 19
::::.wei,” f 200

8

Dress Stuffs when it was discovered. The axe with 
blood and hair, a small piece of the skull 
and brains, and an empty kerosene can 
were found in the room, with a 
large pool of blood on the carpet and the 
floor. A small rocking chair was upset 
and partly consumed. A hole had been 
burned through the floor, through which 
the charred remains of the body had fall
en into the cellar. The sknll showed two 
cuts with an axe. No suspicion so tor 
rests on any one, and no motive can be 
coiiteived of except plunder The honse 
had been ransacked.

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock street.

CASES PAGE BROTHERS
XTAVE JUST RECEIVED an assortment 
JtL of

English Patent Lever Watches.
OFF’S MALT EXTRACT !FLOUR.New Styles ofRATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 

LONDONDERRY:

Sat. Btmrfl. Wed. Stmrs.
Am: Gold. Am. Cur’cy.

According to accommo., $75 & $05 $75 & $65.
Cabin Return' Ticket, 

securing best accom...
Steerage........................— 30. ; I
thi^Linefare^rosuroaMed^r^eiegMicc^an^cmn- | Rllbbei-FoXCd Pelt OVCrS,

fort. Cabin State Rooms all on the upper deck, 
thus securing good light and ventilation.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 
any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland,
Norway, Sweden. Denmark, ^ Germany, the 
United States and Dominion of Canada, Msafelv, 
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any 
other route or line. . ,

Monday and Thursday morning trains from bt.
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving 

ew York Wednesday and Saturday.
These steamers discharge and load at the Com

pany’s pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets.

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address:
Henderson Bros....
Henderson Bros....
Henderson Bros....

Landing this day :

600 BA»S:
300 barrels Peacemaker ;
300 “ Pride ofUnlana;

“ Arcade ;
“ Sincoc ; .

Bakers’ Choice.

J. k W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

IN

RUBBERS !Reps, ! Cords, ^Checks, andflPLAIN 
GOODS, all Colors.

Also—Part of their Fall Importations of
Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Disease* of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 

Appetite. IIoHrscnesi:, Coughs, Ac.
COMURDKD BY THK

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

o f Denmark.
Agency for the.Maritime Provinces,

II. L. SPRNCER.
Medical Warehouse.

20 Nelson street.
St. John. N.B

200 ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS200$130. $130. AND
100CLOTH GOODS CHEAP. For sale by 

nov 4_______
and Fine Jeweliy.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street.EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
oct 27a King Street. at popular prices1

Washing Crystal, 
erzx TJOXES (600 dos.) Washing Cbtbtal , )U 15 l or sale lowMBtFRAwLEY,g

11 Dock street.

Apples and Onions.
J, W. MONTGOMERY,

Direct Importer.
FOR CASH.

nov 1 NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

nov 1—frm îune’-ôLanding ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.

103 BAES5AS:cïïE
ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

OAKUM. E. FROST & CO., CIDER.

O "DELS. CIDER—a superior article. For 
O jL> sale nt lowest rates by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

*n10t
King Street. IRaisins, Currants, Nuts, &c;

Received by recent arrivals ;
OXES LAYER RAISINS;

apvlO

Hair Life.200 Bbls. Very Good Quality Ioct 12
50 B 100 boxes Valencia do.;

g fe^r^œ^Sœ'NUTS ;
25 bbls. Crushed and Granulated Sugar ;
50 bbls. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter,Emperc, 

and Gravenstein APPLES.
For sale by

• >. •..............Glasgow
...... .London

Liverpool
Henderson Bros...............................Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York, 

Or to

PRINTED BY
OECD. W. 3DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printor
Ubablottx Stkxht.

All Desorlptlon. at Printing exeealed 
with despatch.Hand-Packed OAKUM. Fine Rock Sail,OELEE’S IMPROVED HAIR LIFE - a 

Genuine Hair Restorer; removes Dandruff; 
cleanses nnd invigorates the Scalp, imparting to 
the Hair rich " Heal Life” appearance.

OUR FAMILY USE. in 10 and 20 pound 
r boxes. Une Car ios^d received ^hjs day.

]d * 20 Ncitou sirle

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
<r‘, 0.11%

Forysale by SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and G Smyth street, 

St.Sohn, N. B.
For sale atJAMES L. DUNN AOO^ JOHN CHRISTY.ect 29HANINGTON BROS. jan 31nog ISaor 14•ct 8

t
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